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MILWAUKEE^ FLAMES.
Soorea of Blook. of the Largest

Business Houses Destroyed.

HUHDBEDS OT DWELUSQ BUSHED.

A Tract • Mile Long and Half a
Mile Wld« Born«l O»er-Th« Low
Will Amount to *SO.OOO.OOO or
•20,000,000.
Mn-WiCKKB, Oct. 29.—Scores of blocks

• ol MUw&nkee's largest business firms,
together with hnndreds ot tranie bouses,

: wuredertroyed by fii-»lMt night. Com-
il blihmencinga oil establishment

at 275
s burn-

„_ East Water street, i
flames, driven by the fierce winds—a

; hurricane— which were blowing, spread
I with frightful rapidity to the lake, o
1 half s mile to the east. It 1B utterly
1 uoaslllle to eetimate tbe loss with any
' ™e of accuracy. Even a complete list

<,t the big business houses cannot !*- ol>
tained, while to them must be added the
tuD&ll individual losses uf hundreds of
Hinall property owners, whose houses and
howenobjIgouds have been destroyed.
As it ta the loss will probably amount to
$20,000,000 or $35,000,000.

The Territory Burned Over.
The track burned ia over half a mile

wid« east and west, ami a mile north
and south, fiiinnu-ncnii; in the establish-
ment of riie Uniim Oil con

1 Eaet Water street. The fi
inff fiercely when the cit>
reached the tceae. Owing to the hur-
ricane that was blowing the men were
utterly unable lo do anything, and for1 anypractiraJ re-mi- m:-ht ™ well have
done nothing In smtj-.jf thia the men
worked bravoly ami <M everything in
their power, rfckiafi their lives in the
buminK buildings »"d endeaTormff by

* tearing down blocks in ail ranee of the
path of the fire to dwelt it.
^fhi» was in vain and ail nijrht long.the
flames continued aliniK tUrir way from
the establishment on En.-t Water Htreet.
where the blaze start*.-*!, the ym'.h at tbe
fire was in the ahajie of un im

B tended directly ««i n.tbe lake,
oilier running; t" toe Ittkv in a south-
,• direction through iuuiieiise factories
ai fotir to seven stories hitfh which
•e supposed t" be lire proofTthe flames

nan u iscturlng est , — r-
of the citv, aiS in a few minutes b^ild-
njt after building was gutted, and huge
walls cracked and tottered to the ground.

AM iYom Other Olrtw.
Telegrams were quickly dispatched to

Chicago, Bftdne and nearer cities for
aid, all of which responded promptly,
bringing fire engines and men to assist
in the dire calamity.

Shortly before 9 o'clock the various

the recently erected plant.
At midnight the fire seems to have

gathered fresh energy « " J » burning
with most intense loir. The hnmanae
Patton Oil works are In a progressed
state of emolition. No conception ef
the immense louses and few details can
be gleaned from the monster oonflagra-

During the coarse of the fire a number
of baron and large livery stables were
burned. These were filled with horses,
which were liberated l.v the police. A
number of persons v er, run down and
"• lly injured by them. The wires of

electric utreet railway are down and
telephone company's system is pros-

trated. Work in the newspaper offices
and telegraph offices is bang done by

indie light
Loss of Life Considerable.

From reports now coming in it would
em that the number of lives lost will
i considerable. All last evening men,
omen and children crowded tbe steets

mdea voting to save their property from
he doomed dwellings. Beds and crock-

ery were thrown pell mell from the
windows and piled np in the streets.
Men rushed frantically from store to
store in the wholesale district appropri-
ating wagons or carts with which to re-
move their goods.

At the start it looked as though the
whole east side would go. There will
» much Buttering among the homeless
loor and outside aid will be necessary.
Phe Germania society began last nipht
he work of raising funds for the victims
of the fire.

the1 being i
li ext

ense V,
boras

n^'.^.wlii
Afr.-r wijii

> of the

, iilHlh thi
tlieya tu-kc'l

<.nt the fas-
i.;ili t.iii|i.-limeiits the

tire f"iinii easy prey in die store.i of
1,1, .cks tilled with frame. Ero'a* which
eiteud east of Milwaukee ^treet.

Hundred* of Cars Destroyed.
From these the Sames leaped to the

' freight hous* of the Milwaukee, Lake
Shore and Western. These caught on

' the extreme southern end and in a mo-
. ment were ablaze along their whole

length; over two blocks. Adjoining the
' depots were the freight yards of thesame
' railroad, as well as of the Chicago and

Northwestern. These yards were filled
vith hundreds of loaded can, an of

' which were quieklv consumed. As Boon
as it was seen that the yards were in the
path of the holacanst a score ol switch

: engines were set at work to endeavor to
get the loaded can from the yard. The

•'. men worked bravely and succeeded ia
! removing tome of the trains, but they; '• could only ttke them farther south, the
'• yards to the north being blocked.

Poultry Roasted AII re.
This did no good, as the wind sud-

denly shifted from the northwest to eJ-
uiuet direot north, and in a moment the
cars which had just escaped the flames
in one place were burned in anothr- '
was in theae yards that
most pitiful sighte were .

Siacehalf a dozen poultry cars full o:
acks and chickens were roasted alive

As soon as the destruction of the rail
road yards was assured, the wind, as
though prompted by malice, veered from
west to north. Had it remained in theL west the fire would have exhausted it

i aeif hi the lake.
. Chief Foley kept the fire confined to
' one block on Eaat Water street until "
i o'clock, when it got away from him and
I leaped across the4 street and began a

rapid march toward Lake Michigan, MI
blocks away, catting down in short order
the following stores: F. Dohem & Co.
wholesale drags; M. Bloch, wholenUi

; liqaors; Bab & Kipps, seven-story build
I ini, furniture factory; Ronndy, Peck-

ham & Co., wholesale gTocere; Jacob
; Wellauer&Co., wholesale grocers; John-
li eon Bro.'s cracker factory (American Bis-
I cnit Co.) and the National Distilling Co.
ij Three Hundred Cottage* Burned.
!j The entire lower part of the Third
I d i h b i t e d larely b Ir ih

loudly lamenting their losses. Borne
plan of relief for them will no doubt be

I made, but at this turns people t»
I be stunned and are doing nothing.

Alarms earns in every few minutes
from parts of the city widely separated.
and ittothoogbt that fire '
the work of des*

• rwddene* uf L. F. ..
i the board of tnda, at Ki»th and Cedar
f streets, two miles from the. place where
i the fire started, has been destroyed.
I Up to 9 o'clock only two fatalities had
' been reported—a fireman killed and
I woman suffocated. The gas works a...
- burning and frequent explosions occur
: that shake the whole city.
. Many of the scenes of the great fire of

1871 in Chicago won enacted, the dyna-
mite explosions, the leaping fl*

, crumbling walls added to the t
the Mtuwtion.

It i- reported that four of the _ „ .
- tli- life saving station were killed by •

falling wall at Werzel & Villas' machine
I thop while coming to the wwstsnee of
" the fire department. The bght horse

squadron and the Fourth battalion have
t been called out to guard property.
I Southern Milwaukee In Ruin™.
" At midnight all the southern section of

Milwaukee was in rains and the dread-
ful conflagration is still in progress.
Never in the history of the city & s such

i a calamity befallen i t Acres of Luid.
embracing the great manafacturiug din
tricw of the city haw been devwuted1 and now Ue a mass of
Almost the entire southern division from
Ktt&t Water street to the laka has been
consumed.

The fire broke out near the corner of
; East Water and Detroit streets at about

5:30 p. m.. and the •larm was tome-
ft5?M# to. bB* owing to the terrible

i high wind* which swept easterly toward.

THE ROUJANIA LOST.
One Hundred and Thirteen Per-

sons Browned.

SEVEN KER AHD TWO WOKES SAVED.

uny of the P«—anjtPf BwepC Our -
bviBrd and Î ost—A LUbbowt Cap-
staed attd All D n w i e d - A n o i h w
Duhed to Piece* Ac*in*t the Bide
of the Ship »nd IU Occvpinu Lose
LDSOH, Oct. ».—The Anchor Hue

Steamship Bonmania, Captain Young,
went ashore early in the morning at the
month of the Arnojaa, near Peniche,
and 113 of the 123 persona on board were
lost.

The RonmanU left Liverpool last Sun-
day for Bombay. She carried fifty-five
passengers, a crew of sixty-seven men
s o d » M l cargo of valnable merchan-
dise. She experienced heavy weather
From early on Monday morning.

On Tuesday she ran into a fur'ous
Aorta, All her passengers were ordered
below, and were not al o fed on the
deck again until Wednesaay. After a
few hours of dear Bailing the Koumania
ran into a thick fog in about 43 degs.

Runaway Railway Oar Oraslwi Into •
Crowd. •

HtmrrKODOS, Pa., Oct. 29.—As the re-
suit of a railroad accident at Mapleton, a

miles east of here, three men arc
and two ladies badly injnred. The

dead are William Temple, aged 85 years.
Tohn Barclay, aged 40 years, and Archie
Dell, aged 50 years. Temple and Bar-
clay were killed instantly and Dell died
in a few honre. The injnred ladies arc
Nerra Wilson and Daisy Banks. Their
eecape from death seems to have been
providential.

A hundred or more persons were
standing on the side track which con-
nects the Phillips Sand company's woifcs
with the Pennsylvania -railroad, awnit-
Lng the arrival of a passenger train.
when suddenly a runaway car, heavily
laden, from the works, ran into them
That many were not killed or wonnded
is miraculous. The incline of the aide
track is very great and the runaway car

e down with tremendous velodty.
_ -i probable that the coroner's jur>
will blame the company for the accident.

Collision on * Bridge.
TBKEI HAUTE, Ind., Oct. 29.—At 7

o'clock in the morning two freight train,
on the Big Four road came together
with a fearful crash on the bridge OTB
Wabash river, near this city. Thetwi
freight trains met at the third span of
the bridge, at the. draw where the boabi
go through, and the force of the col-
lision was so great that the bridge ga<~-
way at that point, making a chaaia I
ninety feet. The two engines we..
completely wrecked and smashed out of
recognition. One of the engines com-
pletely disappeared under the water and
the other was partly visible. Engineer
Allison went down and was killed. His
body has not yet been found. as it ia in
the mass of wreckage. Brakeman James
Hart had a leg injured.

Most Par tbe T u n .
VALPARAISO, Ind., Oct. 29. — Jt_^,_

Oilletfs deeiaion in the widely quoted
test case of the Louisville. New Albany
and Chicago Railroad company to deter-
mine the validity of the tax. law has been
rendered. It affirms the constitutional-
ity of the enactment of the legislature of
1892 and establishes the liability of thi
railroad company for the payment of all
asssesaments made in accordance with its
provisions. The suit wan one in which
the TMlroad was resisting the collection
of taxes in sixty-five counties. The cane
will go the supreme court.

A Wearer Elector' TVM hdraw*.
Dim v KM, Oct. 28.—One of the Colorado

Weaver electors yesterday forwarded his
withdrawal to the state committee, giv-
ing as his reason that be could not allow
his name to appear on the Democratic
roster. The latter emblem has been of
facially adopted by the People's party

r that the Cleveland electors have

(quarters the in
n is vouched tat.

The Pope's Episcopal Jubilee.
BOMB, Oot. 88. — Honsi^nor Satolli

papal delegate to the United States re
ported to the Vatican t bat the plan for a
pilgrimage of American Catholics t<
this city in celebration of the pope t
episcopal] bUee has been endorsedwith
'•touching enthusiasm." Two thousand
pilgrima as the fewest may be expected
to arrive here from New York next
spring Already $5,000 hare been re
ceived for mass on the anniversary day

A Pnp*l map.-i.utto...
ROME, Oct. 29.—The pope has grunte;:

a dispensation for the marriage of
Princes-Marie, eldest daughter »fth.
Duke of Edinburgh, and ftince Ferdi
nand. crownprince of Boumania. Th,
princess is a Protestant and the prince t
Catholic. Tbe dispensation does not de

-\ from the absolute condition that al.
Catho
part f
the c

Teacher*' I.tatiint«.
NORRwrowx, Pa., Oct. 80.—At yeetci

day's session of Teachers' institute it w; i
decided, after a dote contest, to b
next year's session in Potteton-n. 'I
institute closed last night, after the m

• everfaeld Tmooeasful tasrioo everbeld irince t
•tttaU was established, thirty-eight year.

AFTER THE OBSEQUIES.
Evidence of Sinewe Sorrow Mani-

ft«t in Indianapolis.

THE FTTBHaAL OOETEGE RETUMS,

north latitude. i proceeded at I

coast. A violent
several hours, which struck the Ron-
mania when but a few milee from shore.

The ship made little progress and the
captain was unable to keep her bow to
the wind. She went on the rock almost
without a warning, for up to the last few
minutes the ship's officers did not realize
their peril. Heavy seas broke over the
ship's deck, and many of th s passengers,
who ran on deck in a panic, were swept
overboard and drowned.

A lifeboat was cut away and an at-
tempt was made to lower it, bat the boat
m i swamped by the waves. For two
hours further attempts were abandoned.
Tbe storm abated and another boat was
lowered from the Roumania. This boat
was loaded with passengers. A hundred
yards from the ship it capsized and all

-£ drowned. Two boats were started
. „ from tbe shore but put back, as the
men were confident they could not live
ia such* sea.

Another boat was lowered, but when
half loaded was dashed against the ship's
side and capsized. Fifteen persons, who
had descended to her were drowned.

Only TWO PuMnger* Saved.
Meantime wave after wave had broken

. raf the Roumania, smashing her deck
house and ventilators, carrying away
her smoke stack and matte and sweep-
ing many of the passengers and seamen
overboard. Eight stiff left decided to
wait until the storm abated further be-
fore attempting to get ashore.

After an hoar of suspense the seven
men and two women who had remained
on board lowered the last boat. The
storm bad subsided, and although
obliged' to ride through a heavy surf,
theynacbed the short inaafetjl The
two women were th« only uawimigen
ftaved. Captain Young is reported to be
among the lost.

Tbe Sltnat loa a* H
HOMESTEAD, Pa., Oct-89.—For the first

lime this week tbe depnty sheriffs re-
ported yesterday morning that not the
slightest reprehensible act had been com-
mitted dnring the night. In addition to
the force of deputies bronght h e n Thnrs-
oay Sheriff McCleary has sworn in nine-
ty-one of the non-unionists as deputy
sheriffs. This he says was done for the
purpose of allowing them the right to
resist assault and aid In the capture of
their assailant*. They are not to be de-
tailed for duty. These men are those

The tteconaeoration at Wittenberg.
B o o m , Oct. 29.—Emperor William

and the empress, accompanied by the
Duke of York, the crown prince of
Sweden and the icrand duke of Heflse.
will start on Monday for Wittenberg,
where they will take part in the reconse-
crution of the Lather Memorial Church.
It is expected that an immense crowd
Will attend thereconsecation ceremonies,
which will be marked with great pomp
and splendor.

The Registry ••* New York.
- E W TORE, Oct. 29.— This W M the

third day's registration in this city and
07,779 voters were enrolled, the total for
the three days* registration W M 272,108.
In 1891 the registration for the same
period was 214.911; in 1890. 193,811. and
in 1888, 258.929. Tbe total for the three
days' registration this year cornea within
5,613 of the total for the foor days in
188& _ -

Ch»rjred wi th Forgery.
BRIDGET**. N. J., Oct. 29.—John C.

Band, postmaster of Port Horris, and
member of the county board of registra-
tion WM ameted and lodged in j 2 l yes-
terday morning, charged by Frank M-
ftiley, cashier of the Cumberland Bank

Tbe C u m u i Strike May End.
PARIS, Oct. 29.—The newspapers here

*re generallyof the opinioniiat after
tbe statement made in the chamber of
deputies by M. Vlette, minister of pub-
lic worka, that If the Carmanx striker*
resumed work ho would demand the par-
don of the men imprisoned for rioting.
the strike will be brought to an end.

KetUiMake* Hie Will.
LONDON, Oct. ».—Thomas Neill

C r e " u ' •"* P0 1*"1" of dissolute girls,
most of the day in writing'aud correct-
big it. Mr. Waters, to whom be made
confession* of numerous murders in Can-
ada, refused to give out a word until
Cream shall have been hanged.

Th« RcgUirj la Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, Oct. ».—Yesterday WM

the third day appointed for the n i t r a -
tion of voters in Brooklyn, and 85, H50
additional names were mroUed. lids,

Charon Cont
, Oct. 39—The Strohm meet-
case, which had aroused oon-
elingamont: the anite.Ujreth-
county, has been taken oat of
oo ooart and amicably ad

ing hmtse case,
wderable feeling

- - t h M count

I M N H t o
slon M Hal Gratitude for the Gnt-
v«raal Sympathy Extended to Him-
eeir and Famiiy.

IxDIAiutOUB, Oct. 39.— Although a
nation mourns today, vet nowhere are
theontward manifestations of grief, tbe
evidences of severe Borrow so manifest
ss here in Indianapolis, the many yean
home of the beloved matron, the true
friend, tbe sincere Christian woman who
WM laid to net yesterday beneath the
shading branches of tne trees in Crown

Nearly every citizen of
thi. capital knew and admired Caroline
Scott Harrison, and that her death was
deplored u a peraonal affliction by those
who had beenso closely acqnatnted with
her, was apparent in the outpouring ol
all classea-tbe humble* as well aTthe
residents of the mtwowt on Delaware
street and! other fashionable thorough
fares. All had tamed aside from then
daily avocation* to do honor to tbe
memory of the one whom they had re
Tered and respected in life as tbe high
eat type and embodiment of Am—iram
womanhood. It may be truthfully said
that all Indianapolis mourned yesterday.

President Harrison and the ftmw»»tti
mbers of hie family

._„ direot to the residence o'
MrY R. 8 llcKoe, where he rested sod

n-warda partook of uncheon. Through-
^ t r ^ o r d e - l t h e b e r e a *out the trying ord*

band bore himself <_
titude, and his effort

Mr. Boott, th .
of Mrs. Harrison, ap

peared Uke one in a dream, and was ap
"" ' to the trying features

3£?&

he immfftiirti
e driven from

) bereaved hos
remarkable for-

. _ .rard self control
t the ladies of th.

Returning to 'Waahlnsjton.
The funeral party left on the return tu

Washington at 5:80 p. m. Presidenl
BarriBun. Mrs. McKee and others of the
president • family wi
from the residence i
where tber had s
the depot, where
party had already boarded the trail
During the few momenta that remaine.
before its departure tbe president re
ceived the pallbearers and a few othe
intimates in his private car, and feel
ingly expressed his unlit mill for the par
they had taken in the solemn event ol
the day.

Just before the train left the president
d and signed the following:, with

• it thai it thonld be tnrmshed

h and neighbors. 1
e you witheataajusatenaei
is sympathy which you hav.
n for me and for my chil-

• the touching
1 Of TOUT 1OV(vwhavedeepl>

I lo tan

IT dead; bat th* little grandchildre.
- L -n woudering sUence for our re

jd need oar care, and some publi.
m will not longer wait upon ta\

"May a gracious God keep

RIeven P r n o n t Drowned.
LBBOS, Oct. SB.—A most deplorable

accident is reported from Sinfaes. Whil.
a ferryboat WM crossing the River Dour,
near that place it capslied and all th.
people on the decks were thrown int.
thewater. The accident W M teen (TOIL
theahore. and many boats pat oat to th.

of the people, who W M strag
or their l i v « in the current. Mam

A Doctor's Body Fonn.l.
MKBIDKM. Conn., Oct. ».—The bod'

of Dr. A. Newton, who had evidenth
been dead two months, was found yes
terday in a clump of bushes on tbe b a d
of a creek in the outskirts of this city.
The head was about two-thirds severe,
from the trunk. The cause of his deaU
is a mysterv. Dr. Newton up to a fe •
years ago was one of the moetpromineii
dentists ia Hartford.

A Track Hand Decapitated.
ALTOOSA, Pa-, Oct. 29.—A horribli

accident occurred yesterday at Belle
wood, seven miles east of here. Michae)
ttwivano, an Italian laborer employe..
M a track hand on tbe Pennsylvania
railroad, WM trawling under a freign
car, when the train suddenly started.
He WM struck, and his head bein*
thrown in front of the wheels he was de
sapitated.

Wrecked Mariner* Ar r l re Home.
QujLRurrwE, S. I., Oct. SB.—The steam

•hip Danmore, which arrived last night,
bringa the mate and seren of the crewel
thelrrecke.1 barVentine M. J. Folcy
which Teasel W M lost on Oct. 4 enterint
the port Of Sagua. Cuba. The H. J.
Foley belonged to Lurenberg, N. 8., an<
was laden with coal, fifteen days out fruu.
Philadelphia.

F«(»Ur Slabl*ed by a Convict.
SUKBUKT, Pa., Oct. SB.—Armed with .,

big knife, James Langdoi, a desperaU
convict, attacked Patrick Lynch, an em
ploye at tbe county jail. Both are or
powerfol phvsiqne andadesperate batU<
WM fought Lynch wa* staboed half n

The Confllui l a Old
Lorooif, Oct. ».—The Daily Tele

Sa t it » reported there that an
conflict has occurred in the Diakora « t -
triot of Old Senris, and that two bat
talions b a n been sent to the scene to
suppress the disturbance.

Where tbe Q«ee« Will Reside.
LONDOM, Oct. W.—A i l d i t

to The Standard fro
the charming Villa
WM occupied by exEmfms J C n g ,
has been selected M Queen Victoria'*
reudence daring her vtais to Italy.

1 Tbe V m n e r .
Incre—ing cloodtness and probably

local ndaaT followed by fair weather;
wannerT-oathwert winOi, sUMng to

winds by Sunday -

But visit Sprtnaw-i and be mad. b»ppT Ju«

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Preecription Dragglat,

11 West Front BL, Ptalnheld, M. J.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Electric Supplies and Construction

Wiring- Dwelling* a Specialty.
giron.

H.J.

nerT-oat
r northwest

Don't Swallow

SPRINGER'S

*

REMEMBER.
UNITED Tl i . * OOFFM GEOWIBS iBSOOIATlON.

•9 w. met Kna, FkUUd, M. J.

Is the Place to buy your Butter!
Fine Table Batter, J5c. lb. Think of Itl

Choice new home-made mince meat, 1 lha. 25c. FalrbanM' GoM Doat Waafalnf
Powder, 20c p k r S Iba. beat mixed tanrty, tH. A. coasplete Hoe of the
finest New Crop Teas, fresh roasted Coffees, strictly para Spleea, Imported and
lomesiic Qroeertes alwavi on band at prices that defj compeUtlon,

Orden called for and delivered promptly.

ATI
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice roods sold br the ounce or plm
We bars

Powdered Black Pepper.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1
JZ. NO. 10 PARK AVJUlUJi;

This estabysbment Is now
ibe public, who are assured
pains will be spared to serve them In
prompt and attentive manner with

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
awl choice

CONFECTIONERY
r their own manufacture. 42S-U

Cocaolt Tier befom Imrlnc

Fine
Confections.

FISE1S8OBTMEHT AT
WILUAMS' PHABMACT,

80 West Front atreet.

W . J. TV'S ISOIV,
Dealer In

Flour, drain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.

63 Broadway,
PLAIN Kl BLD, V. J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
An kind. N n d coodt

Fresh V egetables Every Day
DAVU * ATKDaOM, Prot..

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
• h n t h n a T™ u milr

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PBICE8.

GARRLT Q. PACKER,

23.25,27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Leaciin^ IXIixsie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IT TOO WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire

On r n whaal ;pt

ROGERS.
TO DO XT.

43 Central Aye

In comp]l»cc« with ac Ord tnue*

J Every Bicycle Mat be

i Equipped with Lamp mad
M Bell, under penalty ol a

S *'» Mae.

m
The TITheelmaen'fl

p
CYCLING COOD*

Cor. Park »reaus lod Fourth Hn*t
F. t . C. UAXTBt

0. M. tTLRICH,
^ kind! of Fndl.Stftud Sooted AtaU. Oorer of a . "CranDt

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues]
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?» Wwt Front Strwt. Tke Trt4e

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

To all enstomen thai trade whk

FRED, W. DUNN, The Pkinneld Grocerj
No. It Noftk . r a « .

S6OO.OO ca~.mJra.yjk7 FRE»:

William J. Stephenson, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

SO SOUTH AVBNUK.

POOD.
Loteen, Boa ud Btadte Or»t», UUW Naet ~ — «• O* Wfs»

D. w. ROGERS, 1

PainfieU. 
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burning bulldinr* aiul rutaivoring by Marin# down in adx’ance «*f the path of th* fire to check it. Thu »u in rain anil ail iiijrnt long the 

milwaukeejn fumes. 
Soorei of Blooki of the Largort 

Buxine** Home* Deotrojod. 
BniBKEDfl Or DWELLDKJ BDBlTEn. 
A Tract • Mils Gone aad Half a Mile WUlc Burned Orer—The leiee WUl Anui.i ■" *30.000.000 or 020.000,000 

Mn.trum. Oct. SI—Scorn of block* of Mil weaker, leruret Won, Anns, toguther with hundred, of frame houwx, were destroyed by Are lent night. Com nwncia* at 5*0 in aa oil sataWlshmeot on East Water .trert, ne«r the rirer. the flame., driven hr the Berce wind. hurricane—which were Idowinff. spread 
with frightful rapidity to the lake, oi half . mile to the emit. It is utterly I I poeriUe to iwllinete the kaa with any de- gree of accuracy. Erm a complete lfat of the but bon DM. h mueo cajinot If ob- tained. while to I haul must he added the email individual linee. of hnn.lre.le of .mall property owner., wings* hnaww arl.1 honselndd rood** have been dwtroyed. A. it is the kiwi will probably amount to *ao,OOO.OOU or fliS.WU.UUO. The Terrltney Horned Orer. The track burned is orer half a mile wi<U Mv*t and west. and a mil« north and math, commencing in the «tablssh- ment of die Union OU company at 875 East Water strvet- The Ore wee burn- ing fiercely when the city department reached the ecene. Owing to the hnr ruane that w*i blowing th* men were ntwrlr unable to do anything, and for on, prectuwl result* iuu;ht mm well have done nothin#. In mite.»f this the men wurkud bravely and did everything in their power, risking Ihitr Uvea in the burning * ”  * ~~'A :— 

'Sfeu^toak aa in va  uee continw-l al.-ng lUr the establishment on East Water street, where the blow start**!. the of the fire was in the ahai* of iui immense V. the connecting point of the two borne tiring in the nil establishment while one .! line extended directly ea-i t.» the lake. the other running to the lake In m suuth- • erlv direction through immense fa* Unit-* fr-iu four toee w-n- *np|.-ll »i si t ori with ns l "en* frame mtti farther met. After wijiiti^ «mt the I furiikw end wholesale e**tal»lishni**nt* fixe found m»y prey in tin- acorn of bkscka Iliad with frame h*m in which exlvud Mit of Milwaukee ftn-vt. Hundreds of Cara Dnirajed. I From these the flame* leaped to the freight house of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Wretern. Throe caught on the extreme mitheru end and in a mo- ment were ablaze along their whole length, over two blocks. Adjoining the UeiK*ta were the freight yards of the name ' riulruad. as well ae of the Chicago and Northwestern. Three yards were filled with handmls of loaded care, all of which were quickly consumed. As soon os it wa* seen that the yards were In the path of the holocaust a score of switch ! enginra were set at work to endeavor to get the loaded care from the yard. The men worked bravely and succeeded in I removing some of the trains, but they could only take them farther south, the ysrds to the north being blocked. Pool try Roasted Alive This did no good, as the wind aud- . denly shifted from the northwest to al- most direct north, and in a moment the care which had just escaped the (lames in one place were burned in another. It was in three yards that some of the most pitiful nights were seen. In one place half a dozen poultry care full of ducks and chickens were roasted alive. As soon os the destruction of the rail- road yards was assured, the wind, as though prompted by malice, veered from west to north. Had it remained in the west the Are would have exhausted it ■elf In the lake. Chief Foley kept the lire confined to one block on East Water street until o'clock, when it got away from him ai leaped across the street and began _ rapid march toward Lake Michigan, six blocks away, cutting down in short order the following stores: F. Dohem Sc Co., wholesale drugs: M. Bloch, wholesale liquors; Bub Sc Kipps, seven-story build log, furniture factory; Roundy, Peck ham St Go., wholesale grocers; Jacob Wellauer Sc G>., wholesale grocers; John- son Bro.’s cracker factory (Anur.ran Bis- cuit Go.) and the National Distilling Co. Three Hundred Collages Burned. The entire lower part of the Third ward. Inhabited largely by poor Irish families, is devastated. About 800 cot tagea have been destroyed and the poor 

tbsySadid ca U» rood of Dm ton. mmmrsetortn. -laid tab n» to. th. psAa of th. dtT. 5a In • fsw mlootM build In* after cnildinn wh gnttod. and kui walla crackad and tntterod to th. ground AM ton Of bn. CXtak T.loffTam. war. qnickly dispatchMto 
aid/aB of which mpcmdud promptly, bringing fir* engines and man to assist . theatre calamity. ' Shortly before 9 o'clock the various departments of the gas in quick anocea^oo with __ reverbratioos. This lost alone repre- sents $1,000,000, which was tbs coat of the recently erected plant. 
With most intense fury. The Patton Oil works are in a pwywaaa state of emoiitiou. No onoospdon ef the immense iomm and tow deiafla can be gleaned from the monstar conflagra- tion. During the course of the fire a number of barns and large bvrry stables were burned. Three were flUed with harem, which were liberated bv the police. A nurntier of persons v er ran down and badly injured by them. The wires of the elsctric street railway are down and the telephone company's system is pros- trated. Work in the newspaper office* aad'telejpnph offices is being dune by 

Lose of LHC Considerable. From reports now coming in it would •m that the number of lives lost will be considerable. All last evening men, women and children crowded the steets endeavoring to save their property from the doomed dwellings. Beds and crock- thrown pell moll from the widam and piled up in the rtreeto. 

move their goods. At the start it looked as though the whole east ride would go. There will 
poor and outside aid will be neoeaearer. The Germania society began last night the work of raising funds for the victims of the fire. 

nOn* plan of relief for them will do doubt be made, but at this time people swm to be stunned and are doing nothing. Alarms came in every few minute* from part* of the city widely separated, and it ia thought that fire bugs helped ic the work ofdreernctaon. Th* flaunt residence «fLf. Hodm, a memlsr of the board of trade, at Ninth and Cedar street*, two mile* from the place where the fire started, has been destroyed. Up to • o’clock only two f 

THREE MEW KILLED. 
Runaway Railway Oar Orashes into a Crowd- * Ht-NTiw*D05, Pa, Ort. 29.—As the re- suit of a railroad acci lent at Maplehm. ■ fow miles east of here, three men arc dead and two ladire badly injured. The dead are William Temple, aged 85 yearn. John Barclay, uged 40 years, and Archie Dell, aged 50 years. Temple and Bar- clay were killed instantly and Dell died few bonre. The injured ladire are ra Wilson and Daisy Banks Tbrir escape from death seems to have been providential. A hundred or more persons were standing on the ride track which con- nects the Phillip* Sand company’s woriu with the Pennsylvania railroad, await- ing the arrival of a panwnger train, when suddenly a runaway car. heavilx laden, from the works, ran into them That many were not killed or wound.- is miraculous. The incline of the aid.' track is very great and the runaway car came down with tremendous velocity It to probable that the coroner's ior> will blame the company for the accident. 

Collision on a Bridge. Turns ILkUT*. Ind.. Oct. »-At 7 o'clock in the morning two freight train* on the Big Four road came together with a fearful crash oo the bridge over Wabash river, near this city. The two freight train* met at the third span of the bridge, at the draw where the boats a through, and the force of th* col- ei was so great that the bridge gave way at that pertnt, making a chasm of ninety feet. The two engines were completely wrecked and smashed out of recognition. On* of th* wigines com pletely disappeared under the water and •the other waa partly visible. Engineer Allison went down and was killed. His body has not y« bee found, as it is in the mass of wreckage. Brakeman James Hart had a log injured. 
Must Pay the Tatea. Valparaiso. Ind.. Oct. 29. — Jodg* Oillett's decision in the widely nnoted test case of the Louisville. New Albany id Chicago Railroad company to deter 

ity of the enactment of the legislatnre of 1892 and establishes the liability of th. railroad company for the payment of all ■assessment* made in accordance with its provisions The suit wa- one in which the railroad was resisting the collection of taxes in sixty-five counties. The case will go the supreme court. 
A Weaver Klee tor Withdraws. Dean, Oct 29.—One of the Colorado Weaver electors ymterday forwarded his withdrawal to the state committee, giv tug aa his reason that be could not allow his name to appear on the Democratic roster. The latter emblem has been of- ficially adopted by the People's pari) now that the Cleveland electors havr withdrawn. The name of the sentiiuen tal Weaverite is withheld, but at Cleve land and Weaver headquarter* the In formation to vouched for. 

I taming and frequent ex; that shake th* whole dty. Many of the scones of the a 1871 in Chicago were enacted.   mite explosions, the leaping flames and crumbling walls added to the terror of tbs situation. It u reported that four of the crew at | th* life saving station wen* killed by a falling wall at Wercel Sc Villas' machine | shop while coining to the assist an re of the fire department. The light horse squadron and the Fourth battalion have been called out to guard property. Hour hern Mllwaakae la Rslss. At midnight all the southern section of Milwaukee was in rains and the dread- ful conflagration to still in progress Never in the history of the city has such a calamity befallen it. Acre* of land. 
SEfWTwWSSS 

•JOp- m.. HI 4toUi; Motto, high wind, .hi hot owing to Dm tonthto 

pnpnl delegate lo the United State. - t to the Vatican that tho plan f r • American Cat belie, t. MTin celebration of the poj» » sptaocualj bilm has been endorsei with - touching enthusiasm." Two thousand pilgrims as th# fewest may be expected to amve here from New York next 

A Papal DI.prnaiil.Mi. Ron. Ort. 29.—Th# pope has grant*, a dispensation for the marriage of Prinores Marie, eldest daughter of th. Daks of Edinburgh, and Prince Ferdi nand. erewn prince of Roomauia. Tb> princess to a ProUaUnt and the prince i Cbthobo. The disr-msa boo does not de part from the absolute condition that ai the children of tfc baptized in the Oath catad aa Catholic*. 
Teacher*' Inert I DC*. NoMuerow*. Pa., Oct. 29.—At yretri day's session of Teachers’ institute it wi < decided, after a cloae contest, to boi t yearis session In Pottetown. Thi Uute closed last night, after the me* 
s establish 

THE ROUMANIA LOST. 
One Hundred gad Thirteen Per- 

■oni Drowned. 
KEYHH3I AID TWO W01Q3I SATED. 
Many eg the Punagm Swept Over* 

Luang. Out Tha Anchor line tamship Ron mania. Captain Young, went ashore early in the morning at tha month of tha Araoyaa. near Peuiche. and 118 of the 123 
Th# Roumoni* left Liverpool lari Sun- day for Bombay. 8he carried Afty-Ava 

8h# experienced heavy weather from early on Monday morning. On Tuesday she ran into a furious orm. All her paiwengvrs were ordered below, and were not slowed on the k again until Wedneeuay. After a hoars of deer sailing the Ron mania Into a thick fog in about 42 drga. north latitude. She proceeded at half •peed, and it was supposed well out from ooast. A violent storm cams on after mveral hours, which struck the Bou- mania when bat a few miles from shore. Goes on the Rocks The ship made little program and the captain wa# unable to keep her bow to the wind. She went on the rook almost without a warning, for up to the last few minutes the ship's officers did not realise their periL Heavy sees broke over the ship's deck, end many of tie pswsngers. who ran oa deck in a panic, were swept overboard and drowned. A lifeboat was cut away and an at- tempt was made to lower It, but the boat waa swamped by the wavea. For two hours further attempt* were abandoned. The storm abated and another boat was lowered from the Roumanlq This boat waa loaded with passengers. A hundred yards from the ship it capsized and all were drowned. Two boats were started out from the share bat pat back, as the mf« were confident they could not live in soch a sea. Another bunt wae lowered, but when half loaded was da*h*d against the ship’s id* and capsized Fifteen persona, who ad dmcendad to her were drowned. Only T#o Paosengev* Saved. Mmntirae wav* after wave had broken • the Mon mania, smashing her deck 

overboard. Eig£t"sSf*laft decided to wait until the storm abated farther be- fore attempting to get ashore. After an hour of sospenas the seven men and two women who had remained on board lowered tha laat boat. Tha storm had sufaaided. and although obliged to ride through e heavy surf, they reached the shore in safety. The two women were the only pesssngers saved. Ca^tate Young to reported * among the 1 1 to be 

si Ue act had been In addition to the forte of deputies brought here Thurs- day Sheriff McCleery has sworn to nine 
ZilrtSa01 

They are not to be de- tailed for duty. These who live to the town, and have to to and fro through the streets way to the mills. £S 

and the empress, accompanied by the Duke of York, the crown prince of Sweden and the grand duke of Heaae, will atari on Monday for Wittenberg, where they will take part in the 
wfllatl  ,     which will be marked with great pomp 

The I teg let ry I* New York. New Yoax. Oct. 29.—This was tbs third day's registration in this dty and 97.779 voters were enrolled, the total for the three days’ registration was 972,19*. In 1891 the registration for tha same period waa 214>11; to 1890. 192.911. and in 1868. 238,539. The total for tha three days’ registration this year comas within 9,818 of the total for the four days in 1888. 
Charged with Forgery. BanxMrrow, N. J., Oct 29.—John C Hand, postmaster of Pori Norris, and member of the county board of regtoteD- tion was arrested and lodged In jail ysa- 

of this city, with fore-lug the name of L. C. Hand on a note of $W0 on the hank. 
The Car rata z Strike May Bad. Par*. Oct. 29.—Tha newspapers bsre •re generally of tto^pinjoa&stj 

Ckeasn. the pntaonerof dtoanlate girts, made his wfil yesterday. Ha pmaed most of th* day in writing aad correct- ing it. Mr. waters, to whom ha made nnafsstonns of numerous murdsre in Cka- ada, refused to sir* out a word until Oeam shall have beau hanged. 
T*.« ll«|U<rr I. Brook**. »!• Ton. Oct. m.—TMCMdor w Umtkird dojcppoMMl forth# imIMo 

SS£oKlFiS'SMSHffi added to tho total at tk. otorfiw dan lOO.OkA gfraa a graad total far tketfcra. <i*J* of lU.Oi. Thi. la MM nor. thao for tEc thraa day. ot I8HH. 
A Ch.rca Cooteat Eadad. Laa*ww, Oct. W.-Tb. Strokia mrot- laa hma oaaa. which had AraMa ftaUacamoac tka na ot thi. oooatj. haa beak lakaa oat of tha LhUaco aoait aad aiakahlr ad 

AFTER THE OBSEQUIES. 
EvidfloMi of Stem Sorrow Mui- 

fiwt in Iadteapolii. 
THE FDXEXAL 0O1TEQE SETUSJfS. 
The PrMldeM CMraa PabHe Erproo aioo to Bla Oraitt.de fDr tha Cab roraal B,noolhr Otaaded to Hlm- aalT aad FaMlt,. 

lanuufoua, a* M —AUhoafh a 
yataowhaa are of flier, th. 

m herein todlaaapolla. tte ream 
borne of tha beiorad outroo. tha troe friead, th. daoae ChrtMlaa woaaa who waa laid to teat jaMatdaj taaiath the oftaaheeo tm Chowa Hill uawilTj. Nearly arocy cWaea of •hi. M|dtal knew and admired OaieUoa 
taiaeda.pa. who lud been a o 
asafftffisSS restdeuts of tha maatonns oo Delawan street and other fmhkmsbie thorough faros. AU had tarasd atode from thru daily avocations to do honor to the memory of the one whom they had re vered aad respected In life as the high •at type aad embodiment of American womanhood. It may he truthfully *etf that all Indianapolis mourned yesterday Prerident Harrtooa aad the munediati members of his family were driven from the cemetery direct to the residence o! Mr.. R. & McKee, where he reeted sad arterwardspartookananchaoa.Throufh' out the trying ordeal the bereaved hus- band bore himself with remarkable for- 

president's family wire quietly _ from the residence of R K McKre where they had spent the afternoon. u> the depot, where the tttneindar of th. Ex mid already boarded the train mg the few moments that remainc before its departure the protodent re odved the pollbearere aad a tow othr In time tee to hto private car. and ftiel 
&sis£im2r£K the day. Jnat b»  dictated and signed the    the request that It thoold be tarnished to the local prom: • My dear old frimds sad neighbors. 1 cannot leave you without saying a teade* aad gracfcms rompathy which you hav. for * my chil dren, aad much mare, the touching evidences you have given of your k*v. for the dear wife aba mother have deep1' 

   g 9fll09 lor C— turn, aad need oar care, and some pabli. hneirwus will not longer wait upon m\ 
“Mar a gracioua Ood keep m aiL Moat gratefully your 

Loufu*. Oct. 29.—A must deplorabb aocideot is reported from Stofasa. Whil. a ferryboat waa erogslng the Rivur Doan near that plane it oapSaed aad all th. people on the decka ware thrown mb the water. Tha aoctdsat was assn fron the shore, and msuy boats pot oat to th. resena of tha peojie, who were atrug nree to tha curieat. Man> 
 __:.OTS5 them. Among the drowned were eevee school children. 

MniMK. Coon., Oct. 29.—The hod; of Dr. A. Newton, who had evident)., been dead two months, was found ytv terday in a dump of bushes on the bold of a creek in the outskirts of this city. 

A Track Hand Decapitated. Altoona. Pa., Oct. 29.—A horribl. yesterday at Belle 
m.i kSk laidS railroad, waa arawhag a odor .f™i*n oaT. whaa th* train aodd^ atarud Ha waa .track, ad his Iwad kata, thrown in front of the wheel, ha was dr 

WrMfcrS SSaM.or. Arrlrr Homo. QoAaaiRTO. a 1., Oct. 18.—Tbs strain ship inuunorr, which arrived last night farinirs tha tnala and sarra of the craw 01 tbs wiwhl barksnlina M. j. Foley which vassal was lost oo Oct. « sntarlin tha port of barrna. Cobs- Tho M. J FoJsy brfongnl to Lnrvnheiw, N. H., ant waufatnth cca], flflsm days oot fron. 
FalaBj Stabkrtl hr a Convict. Bcnrtf, Pa-, Oct Anasd with i Ugl 

  a at tha county tail. Both art o! 
cfiSMsrSasMrt fioasn muss moo will dtp. 

Tba Can flat la Old aartla. LnirooK, Oot H.—Tho DaUy Tala arsph l corrmpondmit at Vhnna say. that it la reported than that an anas, conflict haa occurred In the Dtabova dis- trict of Old Barvla. snd that two hsd taboos hart bran sant lo tha no to anppnsa Iba dOtarhaart. 
LoaoaX. Oct SO.-i sports dlspaSoh la Tb. Standard from Florsnoa aayathai 

rtdd^d^irt hw rtfi. to LUty. 
Tba Waashar. I-1 ctoodinrai and psohablj local 3naTfollow«l by fair weather. 

Don’t Swallow 

t- 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

js IV. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharradry. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
hr. ekolo. goo*, sold br Uw ooae. or ^at "• tore Powdered Black Pepper. f rtredwvd rycmsj,roper.>superior quality 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Proscription Drasgtat, 

II Went Front BL. PlalnflaU. N. J. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Electric Happllrs met Cowtroetlan. 

* okssrfullx slvsu. 

TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
XHO. 18 PASS A7WIU* 
f PWnflald, N. J. 

This esubUatuent la now open to tha nubile, who art asaurad that Do palnawUlbasparsd to aervo tham la s prompt and auentiva manner with nar-t ealatntad 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

andchoka 
CONFECTIONERY 

/ their own manataetara. dJJ u 
ooa.lt nsv Wrt tnijl... 

S' 

Fine 
Confections. 

Fill lhaOBTNEJT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

80 Waal Front Otraet. 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Dsalarla 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frolt, VfgrUblro, 
And *11 Country Produce. 

SW-Roritoa MlRa Feed sod Weal a .pmcUtt, 
6$ Broadway, 

PLAIKFIILD.». J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
A9ktois mmni sci* egetable* Every Day dat* a ATXDmow. rvoa. 

Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROa 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
dPSBSffl*W»=a 
LOWEST PRICE8. 

REMEMBER. 
DNmD m * oorm oaomnis asbooultion. 

a* V. Fraat tad rilsfiU, N. h 

Is the Place to buy your Butter! 
Finn Tabic Batter, lie. Ib. Think of It! sc-made mince meat, 1 Dw. lie. Talibans■' Ocdd Daat Wtahla* pkf. 1 Iba. best mixed ready, Me. A nompltls Bee ef the > Teas, ftcah roasted Coffees, strteUy pen Bplort. Imported aad rlra always oo bend at prices that defy competiUoa. I New Crop domcollc Groceries Orders called tor aad dakrcrod promptly. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»r,“- •■«<*«- I?URKrrTJRK- 

UPHOLSTKRIHO, 

UATTRgaS MAKISO 

23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. ATS RtfOISXW A LTLIAlTV. 

HULETT'S, 

The Leading ZXJ/u-sic: Wn\xs& 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOD WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

tew tic Tire 
Oa year wheel [pi 
ROGERS. 

TO DO IT. 
42 Centred Atb 

Jtmtpaarod by tha Oty 
Every Bicycle Hunt be 
Equipped with Lump end 
Bell, under penalty el a 
*«o 1ml 

’The Wheelmen 

C. M. ULRICH, 
M^m^la^all kinds of FraO, Balt aad Smoked Ueatk Onrer of th. -OrtCrtl 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues] 
FINK SAUSAGES A BPBCIA1.TT. 

re We* tea Street. The TnAe Sqfltl 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
$600.00 Life Insaiance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer] 

#600.00 _™*E 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Rocoptions Teas. Weddings and Partial 

am* unto Mask dame, aa *. hatfOf 
D. W. ROGERS. 



TiMC P L A I N F I K L D COURIKI

1>AH'Y, EXCKPT SUNUAYB.

. . o. 1 EAST Fwnrr STAETT,

SECOND FLOOR.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29,1S9I

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB PRBSIDKKT,

ENJAMIN HAKIUSOK,

FOE VICI-

WIIITKLAW

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KUAN, J R . ,

FOR CONGRESSMAN.
\V. S. rHASIBKItr.l

FOK SUHROOATI,
OEOBGE T. PABROT,

Of Elisabeth.

FOR COUKTY CLERK,

LLIAM CHAMBERLAIN,
Of R»hw.y.

FOB CORONER,

OR. W. H. LAWRENCE,
Of Summit.

FOR ASKEMIIUMAS,

GEORGE KYTE,
of Kanwood.

or Presidential Electors.
Johify. Blair Warren

l C a i n d e n
Salem

Mercei

n
Hie Urn meeting w»s held i t gtelle's

iuusl iiBitr Uie QciKjV in Mew Unuw-
Uie opniig oi 1B55,

perttuiu w e n preseuL AuoUier mtwi-
tig WM beta s lilut* later at me UILJ
f i in Newark, auu ibis Uaie ttitit

lorty in atteudaucfli A tiiiru
ug WM tried m. Hie Aaior

u New Yurk ciiy, aud about 140 wen
present.
is time tlie party was successful!}
ljed, mil il required courage auu

mi U tigLiiug to JJJI it ou IIB leeu Tlie
ol iwmur Jouu j?. BMIWOCI. lu

BruunwiuK was uiokbtNl ami u cbj
duiuaged, aud niuuy oilier d
uttered ID Various ways because
icir aavocacy ui Uie sew party.
Uiuce Una uigAuiZttUun Uie party bas

lever had a lH-iglner pruspect
lu Mew Jersey HIB.II at ilie

An I n Xsady far This I
TlieN. Y. fleas is ma jnjsmou to state,

vim ccrtum knowledge wbereol n

ud n

Alexander G. Cattell
George Hires
Ferdinand \V. Roebling.
AUoiph Mack
l,mlifjr Koaiuze
J. Hull Crowning
Frederick Knhn
George F. Perkins. . . .
J h l W M

Bergei
Esse

Hudson
U

g k n s . . . . Hudson
JohllrW. Murray , Unloi,

Tariff PtctarM.
Paladlers have lately bad to auburn

to«reduction in their wages in tbe
Midlands, England, aud now receive

a to lo be divided between two meu.
The Fituburg price lor pndilllug it

u 101 also lur L*V I1U.-II. i HUB uo irts*
irail aud protection wages compare.—
New York l*resa.

PLAiSr'iELH people will not forget
w hat BjiohmB of ngbteoos indlgnatiou
convulsed tbe innm-a of tlie local
Democrats at tbe prospect of eiectlog
a man lo the State Senate who was ac-
cused (faseiy by them) or favoring n e t
track, legislation. To-day these snuu.
guardians of public morality are urging
you to vote for Geerge Weris tor
Gov raor, a man who never failed lu
vou Tor every measure legalizing race

His record on tbe Jourua
,e is lucontroverUble evidence

his position on tbts subject. Tin
cba| je« against Mr. BauslD were bast;

,, purely Imaginary, j e t the bigi.
mural Democrat worked felmaeir Inio a

of great excitement over the terri-
ble eonsequenoe* thai would follow Mr.
Ba dim's election. Now be Is suppon-
Inf: t mau whose record ha* been madi-

as ares—jjoth ing imagii.ar),
s and straight,—voting fill

y race track bill that came before

tract
tbcj
a n

the csuse of Demoerscy, b
orthobosses. Ttils campaign Is betag
ntn on dw boswa1 pUtforn, fi
•rlth aJnwlTe boldneM at TnatM
They i n rmptojed sow It,

b i n of cbkNUN lo carry the
etocilon—not so mtwta for Werts as fbr
ibemaelves, tnowiug ttiat sboold dele*
overtake them they would step down
and out under coudiUoat that ld
«uod to Uieir discredit.

ce it la that UemoonU, whlk-
ih ;y may respect candidate Werta, am
jdmire his many qualities, will violate
iw pnndple IT they B1I.11 carry out t i
iuieutk>us to vote tor Ute Bepa
^aodlUate, or to not rote for Mr
Weru.

HKKRT LA BOUCH ERX, of tlie London
rmih, says Uial "I'tvtectlou padtllnj
is good." l i e dedans that at Uie

reseut time "America Is tbe HH
csouiry in the world,

assenluuM that FrtitecituD
II* 1 bad been BA

biiuuiu bave advocated Fr
Tlie proof or xhm pttddiug

Uie eating. PruLtciiuu pudding luu
provided a more pleuUinil meal lo
Auiftivaus than Free Trade provides
lor us."

at Jonr • « Llnag Who W«rs PrsssM
si Us tank of Us Part j .

There are now but lour sttrvl.ors o
-I; DnH uieeiitig li«M lur UW JMirpUM;

Jersey. Tlieet
oa* H. Dudley, ux-uouMl to Ijver
, who rwKtos at Cauiden; H. N

Uwigar, oi Newark; Eiiitoi John J:
ttmbvoct, of Jamtjsburg, aud. John s
than

s held it gtel

1 stock
is to be issued and moat or perhaps all
I Uie stuck will be taken np by the

mbers at Hve dollars a share. It was
also decided ! to continue "Freddie"
Jones as manager ol Uie club bouse.

'uutruulH lor ittciury
tw plauts. aiggrcitauug wauv ILULI*

i ol liiutiMuitis ui Uvllant, liav
placet! c;yuiiuBtiit on Hnrrlauu

" Ulevemuil Wlus, I lie mom
r November will MM pravueaiiy evur
ollax ui luetw orders tvutl CuuimcUi ctw

Tiiai wui iiitau uusiuess cm
.ruction am] Uie iuaugun.ii.gu of
tieriod of ludi sinal biu^uutiun sucn as

us beeu luiL-ly experieuvml in
isuiiy. Fanuysui ut lUUUBiry

* mi uiosl uJigtiuug uHuct ou IIM Hi.
' 3 wage earner. Ar« you n

lie cutuuje, WorkiujflueuT—
fnm.

There Is some talk of creating a nc
urns in ttuiaUsur uitjuU* racerk lu be

known HB "maker's utaaieuru." It is i
«ell-kiiowu IMCL tliaU lUe leading bt

itueivt! retuuiieraUiou lor ridm.
iu..kes Of nmet'ls, aiul Uie uui.

t reuiedy iu aepamu) Utew uie
is purely auutieur racer lies i
IULUUU ol Uiia claaa. It wiu b-

ucii men as Ztuituermaiiii,
lit, Tajlur, Tjler, Buno, Uaiitcr,

Ul, Huugur, Vau Sitkieu, iJli«,
Hnuiits, baugur and otuera.

'nii.ui HUH ibe Bacniii BO«J
uguii ol AtneriCNU U Ueeiun
Ltiii-, it muni take some tu;U<

nly in.: Bporu Btwiug nieu Hi
ueeu uiaaquerudiug IU tbegawe

BUI-B all me Benson were ttLUWU
jtuivinj; inuncy iruui Uie luuti

uinutei1, but Ute LitMigtte utiidulB luui
Uietutwlves [tuwerletui 1O oliLtmi KiilBt:!-

ul evidence lo cuuvici Uie riden oi

TiJllglliJIIIg.

On the Trimp Jrom MorrlitowQ to Allaa-

A middle-aged colored man, wbo
tiiid he WHiltKd I'rum Morrisuiwo, a\i-
•lied U> tbe police late taut wveuing,for•
odging plactt. Ue bad a kit of barber
tools aud a quantity of clothing,
irst tiie fellow was looked upon with

laaplciou, but he told a very good atorj
uiU was not arrcattd. He said be bad
>een employed In a shop at MorrtBtowu,

' #us now on bis way home to AUeu-
i, Pa. He lurtliermore said Uial

auless be was provided with lodging
ttie night be would have to walk

Uie streets until morning. Tbe mau
'as eared tor at tbe station-house nun

•nonting.

I n y t l n t f tb« Ikia CarsA.
Ed. Venney, BrockvUle, Onttriv,

Canada, says: "I have used BKAX
DRBTH'S PILLS for the past fifieeu yean
mo tbink them tbe beat cathartic and
iDU-biUoos remedy known. For some
Ive yean 1 Buffered with an eruption

ibe skin thai gave me great pain aut
ce, I tried different blood rem-

edwa. bat, aiUtongb gaining inrengt
Uie itcltiug was unreliered. I Snail)
concluded to Uke a thorough, course oi
UaUHUBBTH'8 PlLLB. 1 took BIZ eacb
uignt lor lonr ulgbu, then five, ftur,
iliree, two, leasemug.each time by one,
tud llieu lur one mouth look one every
iigbt, witb the liajijtj roanltUMt now
uv skiu is p«nectlv tieur aud bas beeu

Bsa M« i Ear* a "Satok.r."
Hlsntonomo Tribe, No. 118; of tbe

Improred Urd. r or Bed Men, ueld then
urai emuker, uist evening, ana it was a
most emeu «jnmg aBair. During Uie
tiveuliig tbe cjniel's Degree was worked
on Dvt> meuiuera, aud rema:ka were
made by r*. & Magve, P. H., Heamau,
AMbano, 8. Ma iger <J 1 Brookl v u. Tuere
weru also sou pt by P. E. IL Od»u.,
Hoiaieiu, Yor;, aud recitatious bj

inj. J. H. Carney, Newcoru auu
uLi.cnt. Tbe a emuers and Uieir gnesu
uad a banquet < Jterwarda. .

—Tbe Execnuvc UocnmlUee of tbe
Republican AasodaUou, of this city,
will bare a meeting this evening at
eight o'clock. Tlie question of having

1" " vd UM l l i

W FK.

MiLw"*nx«, Oct. 29—The g
which broke oat at six o'clock I M
Dlicht, bai swept twenty blocks In tbe
heart of the City. Over 2,000 persons
are liomeiew, and the total loss wil
exceed *7,OiK),0GO.

At lar i*i • known list four personi
lost their lives ID tbe conflagration,
Out llmre were a Urge number injured.

n i so.vra-j.Tov n m e n T .

Tk. • o rtrtfti Fnysrir told I. Mr. lasw
fcr Tw«.ty-Via. Hvaarad *fts0ar«, u i H*
Acata Aiaaaaa Fatirt Csatrsl sf tas j

The difficulty heretofore eilstiDR be-
een ex-Counoilma.. D. & Roberts, £

si. Lyosj and A. W. Wsldron on •*•-
eoniu of a chattel mortgagB, Was set-
tled to-diiy by a fiiemliy sale trader tbr
chattel mortgage. Itfr. Boberts jj«y-
the Interest ol Mr Lyun for $3,900, tbui
wiping onl the mortgage. Articles ol
agreement were drawn up and signed
by Uie parties concerned.

All the matters and dlffereucei
iwrenDS. Boberts and Edward & Lyon,
and with wblcta A. W. Waldron, jr.,
was incidentally connected, bare been
amicably adjusted lo the eatire taiisiac-
tion 01 all eoncerued. Mr. Robi-ru

houglit out Uie Interest of Mr Lyou
la the livery business; ihe pMrtuenbl|>
heretufore existing between then hai
been dissolved by mutual consent, and
tbe proceedings in cbancerj oiscon-
Uuued

A notice of dissoloUon of co-part-
nership appears in another column.

To LiqaU-M TkMr
President Brett and Messrs. B. T.

Barnes, W. A. (Jodutngton, W. K Ood-
tngton, Charles L>m»n, Oeorge p .
SUsveas, Qe*rge Tobin, and Julia Ken-
uuy, 04 tb« Board of Tnuteea of tbe
Urescent League, met last evening, and

d r e m e t to l i i d t U

L«t George WakJusfUB
shoulder his ••liule hatehei" aud retire.
1'ue batcbet is dull; aud George neeua

Tbe "cherry tree" took tbe edge oil
,nu hatunet.

A '•Ferns" I am will take Uie edge
uffyourappeUli:. Tbertj tbe sitaile eutla.
"UB hawuci * til cut down uu uioi t
utsny Lreet,; b«i you will KO on etnluK
•FEKKts" DEL.1U1UU8 ilAMS.

1PAUS, BIJUKJkB AID U J U X I .
There will I* no team bowling on

.be aiteys it ,be Cresceut Lettgne to-
iigbi, but tbe alleys will bw opeu Ivr
ue geueral ove of tue uieniberm.

At Uie coudosloH of Uie Hitv«n gamea
•vhiuh the bowlers oi lh« Ur«ac«ui
L«agne a n pUyiug ou their alleys uie

.<j 101 m a tetvui lu repreauut Ute Leagilw
ii all luture COUUMLS.

DJI to aud lucludiug last t.ighl, roar
jf tbt) liilteu gatuea iiavu bevu playeu,
dull Mt-Bars. BmufB, Teel, Havuii miu
L«ggt.i, have lutule Uie JargtiM
ouureo, Humes eadiug wtUi 185 to
credit.

To see tbe w y some players baudlt
uu be It "
a strike every lime

MTU coiuea, tltcy, as a
geuerui rule, sc uueod m k '

pn s at a lime.
Tbe bow tart

•cores on Ura Urt
IL eveuiug, w re

Adams.

tfuckle
jlciutjre
J D

Total

29, Musi
Hall.

^DIXEY
!••. dlr«M ft— '

THE MASCOT.
After tks arsatet trtlatto aa* tuastal mate
ojwra euocw* erer mta In New TorkCllr.

BO People In The
~ Production.

G. Li VoD
We are now open for business at oar new stand,

fA l^o. © East Front St.,:opp.'_ParklAve.

We bare taken tpw 111 care Is selecUng

i Children's Hosiery.
We offer an n t n or double weight ^Derby Ribbed Cotton HoM;for 25c

Ladlea^amless 'slack Hose at IS cents.
20 cents.
25 cents.
IT cents.
3f cents.

t<adies'Woolen Underwear
At 9 0 c , 75o t- 91, *1.25, la white and natural wool.

Children's Underwear,
lu Wool—4 grades.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A fnU hoe In white and natural wool, from 60c. up.

We are offering Uie popular B. and G. CORSET.
We also keep tne genuine Thompson glove-fitting Corset.

ar V. * 8. Corset In whitDon't forget to examine ear \

42c.
white, ecru and drab, only

FIGURED CHINA SILK

33-ln. wide, only 75c, China Silk, 34-ln. wide, In plain colors^ooly 65c. Also
Chins, Silk at 28 and 39c

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL
Fancy Goods
i to mention Give as a call - ' :'

G. L. YAK EHBUBOB.
F. H. VAX EKBCW.H

H

STAPLE

ERMAN A. WEBER,

141 E. SIXTH STREET.

indivldnal
alleya,

,30 Leggett .158
' iaz

ue Total

AHDalKSsTI > 0 I U .
At tbe Acs demy ol Music, New

fork, U i B u n J confluent Bi^cialue.
iiiai lowu tne p miuciiuu ol Uie "Jllack
Orook" are tbe preseul atlractluus dial
nightly fill tbi large and poputai
uieatre to ore -flowiug. Tne preseia
rt-vival of tins t unvus spectacle ts on a
wale of magntn %oce tbat eclipses al
previous effort i lu tbe direciimi
opeetacular pet »i

pg
uaUet daiwed by tuiruwn j g M ^ j i e ,
oressed a la L<«iuJe coliiu*, aawsted i<\
Uie inimitable Bam CollIUK, supply ,
oil ball boar's amusement with their

uumuruua songs aud Jokes. Tbe
"Bowery" daneg while not eiaboiately
vuetunied, eapti|re» tbe applauaa or tbe
»adieuce by its iialuraluesa and sim-
pucity i« IMbouMH wall known to fame;

-»tt«oiloo th#re you wUl melre,
And thpj wilt nprer vau dectl v .̂
Ail •in-ta or Fur.ilmw you will "nd,
Partor Halt* of ovecj kind;

roa *M ikem TOD «(1 Mr.
TB-n-ra-boon

BUT
FDRN1TDHB

0»
P0WI.I80N 4 JONES,

U WIST FB0NT ST., FLAINT1KLD, N. J.

A New Version of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-Ue-Ay!
If Furniture roti-wlt* to boj, :
And hope jour wlf« to aatifr, :
Qa to Uatkrt atn*), two I Urty.four.i

BnuKk, Vtlrrt aad Muquetie.' I
AilUniHof Crprtrouo"!"*-
If jou go then roi) will say.

Ttm oan get at two-ibirty-four;
T U f l d d

If • nice l^rpet 70a ihmiM M ,
Too Mul hare It laid down free;
Make jrour boaa* look ntcr and bri
Ton M*7 depotd w«Tl do wkaf • rt
Cow tmt a*« os rbrht away.
Don't put it uC aantlHT 0a*.

[anus Brothers
NEWARK.

' EOTAL DUT(bH COFFEE

R. W. BICB ft CO.,
T«.ltoi»IM>a«MGra»». 4 8 Emily Street.

Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

For Bm ao4| h. w. M

Very LoV Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, , « - ^ l t o « .

TIS EVEA Sol
imported and Domestic

BEERS
,]|..l b, Mtt 1KWM U t r f U t I—t

F R A N K L I N K E , "*°-raS£K5'i?."""'">'D—•
. NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

The Largest Stock

BEDS, BEDDING, RUGS, ETC

CAREY'S,
6, 78 and SO WEST FRONT STREET, FLAINFIELD, N. J

r'arlor Healers! And Stores.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

™r:o«rr»rr HARD-WARE
$ 6 0 0 . 0 0 Life ln.ur.net tt be frt. my.

A.M.GRIFEN, «B A 8 T '—
J. P. LAIRE & CO.,

Front Street & Park Avenue
Hare the sole agency in Plainfield for the celebrated

I>ejtnarest Sewlnir Machine.
Price 919.50 to 930, according , o finirf, of case. Ajio agenlt for tb«

Tropic and Ideul Furnaces.
The beM in the ourket. They are prepared to show a full line of

PARLOR. HEATER^

Change of Ownership.
Viler June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stable^ ^

Formerly owned by A. It. Th.Hnpson, as a

PRIVATE BOARljlNG STABLK
(I will be pleased 10 see our old friends at tbe new stand.

E. S. LYOK. Manejp-r. "• S ' R O B B R T S . F">P-

ay ot the Manufacturer if 5 ou Want First-class Goods
At Low Ftrnrea.

Look at These Prices.

«•.!?!?. ?!"!??.'. j • S l S " ^

Spxing Overcoats
>J«' and otfldnm'i Snlu at lowett wboMah prtcei, all at our retail •lore

C. SCHEPFLJN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT

GOTO—|—

J. F. MAC ibONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Mces the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rump!

42 West Front St.,
><aM « Specialty of Builder

pentera' Tool«-
Ag«a\a tlx WttleoOH Glob* St*mi

Hajtrfi Paiat, Badnja »»wr>
E u u u BUel Win A n -

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE T.Ifc I’LAlNFlkLD CODklFl 

DAILY, EXCEPT HCNDAYB. 

^QjXEYSigiThe Latent Styles ! 
THE MASCOT. Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 

Very Low Prices. 
p   SCHWED BROTHERS, 

lb n m.j nxped candiUala Weru, eud xluire bU way qoaliUee, *111 Tlohto uo pnudple If tbey obeli COTT7 eel Ibeu luieulloue to rote Hr lb* Ke(,uUtc.n ,*o<Udue, or to Dot rota for Hr. 

rnttn, tan utat 1 ■ i rot action ptKUlaa m good." He declare, tbal at tta ,.reanil tine "America la Us Biol pnottoroa, caettlr; la Ua world, 0*- 
»TIS EVER SO, •aij *etl I ali ami Hi have adrural ed Fru- tccuoo. Tim prwrf of the pudding a* IM ill* eaUu^. PruttruUua paddiug Itu .xuvMled a Mure pfawuiai Beal lu* American^ than Kn« Trade provides 

FRANK LINKE, OUR CANDIDATES. 
Children’s Hosiery. NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

The Largest Stock 

For Goraaaoa, 
JOHN KEAN, JR., 

CAREY’S Children’s Underwear, 
la Wool—A grate. 

Gent’s Wool Underwear. 
71, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, 

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
hard-ware 

Mianlooomo Tribe, No. 118, of the Improved Gnler ol Bed Men, held Ui«r ur»i smoker, LaM eveuing, ana It mms m uMMt euiertniumg aflair. During the evening the Chief's Degree »u worked on live members, and remmki were made by P. tt. Mague, P. tt., tteau.au, AtetwDU, tt. Makiger ol Brooklyn. Tuer. wero alao sowks by P. E. JL CKlaui, HuUteiu, York, and recitations by Measru J. H. Carney, Newcoru auu oineru. The rueuioem and uieir gueau 

Worklsfmsn, in In Baady fw Till 1 Tbe N. Y. Frews is in a powuoo to male, *Uu cvrxaiu knowledge whereof It ai- Orma, dial orovra lor new maciuueiy lac lory extoiuMoua FIGURED CHINA SILK A. M. GRIFEN, *a.u coutracU  „  and u*»w plants, aggregating luauy liuu- jrnii ol ibuuaauus ol uoiiara, bavt ween piaewi contingent oa HarrUAXi» owscuuu. H Cleveland wiua, ibe mouth •jI November will «ra pn*c-uc«lly every dollar ol Uieae orders and CoutracU can- celled. Tuat will laeau buaiufcne euu- racuoa auu lUe inauguration or a period of iudi atrial stagnation such omM been rarely experienced m ua. uiciory. Panuynw ol industry laia» *ilU luoel bligUuug ellect ou Un bo UK* vl Uie wage earner. Are you ready ior Um» cu align, wurkutgiueuT—Nea Yurt Frees. 

For Presidential Electors. 
John! Blair War Alexander 0. Cettell  . .Cau> George Hires   8a Ferdtoand W. Roebliog.   Mer Adolph Mack 8omet Laiber Kounlso War 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

H.t* tlx mle mgnej la P1.1d8.LI for tlx ctMnted 
The “cherry tree" look like edge ofl be Hatchet. v A ••Feme" Ham will take the edge your sppeUM. There lUe aiiaile euu*. iha hauoiei wul cat down no mote merry truce; bet you will go oa eatlug ••FlEttKla" DKLlLlOUtt DAMS. 

J. Hall Crowning. Frederick Kahn.. George F. Perkin Johr. W. Narnv. HacIwMt P«oa tip jo «° 

HERMAN A. WEEER, 
STAPLE 711}D GIPSIES' 

mitrcn* norm. There Is muie tala of creating a new Clans oi atualcUT bicycle facera U) be auowu an “makers amateurs." It is * • ell-snowu lack mat tue leading l»i- cycliaia receive reiuuueratkm »wr nOni, Various u.mkea of wheels, and Uiu im*i> poombiu remedy to aeparale tliuae men itoui u»e purely amateur racer liea n. uiu lonuauou ol Uiia claaa It wiu U coiupAjaed ol auch men an Zuiuueriuauu, Wvuule, Taj lor, Tyler, Bello, Banker, ttuiiih, Monger, Vau tticklei*, Bliaa, Mimauen, Buodea, banger and uuiera D ia wideni that Uie Racing Boarc ot the League of American Wbeelinei. realized Iha'. It moat take wee acute, to puniy Ihj sport Racing men who nave been lUaotfUcFading iu ibegaiae oi -AIA-Leurs all uie aeaaoa were known lu oe receiving aiouey I rum Uie menu .avtarer, but Uie League oflkiala louno uiciuaeivve powerieaa to oblaia auAct- ivlcl the rider* oi 

BiUt, trlim AID HI An. 
There will bs do teem bowling m»> he alleys of the Lrencesl League to- nght, but tbe alleys wul be open lor ne general ure of the uiwnbvra. At the conclusion of Uie Biurwu gamea thick the bowlers of Uie Crescent league uie playing ou tbeir alleys Uie ■igDcau and imk men will oe aeiecUMi o lorm a learn to refxeeewt Uw League 

PARLOR HEATERS be divided between two •burg price for podilllt Nor. 14-1 yr. 

BUILDING MOVING. 
,.9§MnuBOri7SnMKV MRS.^ H^WTONJRNKINJB^ Atier June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitei Stable*, 

Formerly owned by A. I». Tb.*ipaon, an a 
Up to and Including last night, lour of the IllUeu games have been played, -ud Newt Bapiea, Teel, MaV«u auu uegge.t, have made the largem *urt«, Barnes esdiug with 185 to ua 

aiMKiiLU people will not forget apeama of ngbteona mdlgnatlou 
lined the frames of the local krau at the prospect of electing Flo the Stale Senate who was me- (faaeiy by them) of favoring race , legislation. To-day these same liana of public morality are urgiug to vote tor Geerge Weru tot irnor, a man who never failed to 
for every measure legalizing race A Hia record on tbe Journals ol knate Is Incontrovertible evidence his position on this subject. Tm fern sgainst Mr. Kan tin were base purely Imaginary, yst the hlgl. d Democrat worked himself Into n i of great excitement over tbe terri- onaeqoehces that would follow Mr. tin's olecUou. Now be Is suppon- i men whose record haw been mode 
ices measures, -nothing Imuglianry, positive sod straight—voting foi 
j race track bill Uiat earns before 

j^staaCT-BR szz 
141 E. SIXTH STREET. 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABJJ 

E. S. LYON. Man>s«r. out ntidcun wrwugdoing. 

A middle-aged colored man, who •aid he walked from Morristown, ap ,4»«d to tbs police late last even mg, Tor. •odging place. Us had a kit of barbel tools and a quantity of clothing. Ai am the fellow was looked upon with tuaplcloo, bet he told a vary good story uid was not arrenurd. He aaid be had neeu employed In a shop at Morristown, •od wan now uw his way home to Alien town. Pa. Us furthermore smd that unless he was provided with lodglu* n»r the sight be would have to walk the streets until morning. Tbe man 

»Voou»lou. Buckle. - McIntyre. J. Duane. 
Look at These Prices. 148 Green.. 146 Woods.. 156 Hnllock.. 

Total 
Spring Overcoats 

Box* ud offlrtf*.'. Bata at Ioum> wbodanla pricaa, tllnnr reuil no 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

droofc" are uightly BU 
A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay 2 Ineered tbe Demoermtle voters oi Mate turned In their despair si the poet of s popular rebuke at the for political offences too burner F. MAC DONALD, 
pied.—to Judge Wcru to save reas an I gnomic oos defeat, m men devoutly hoped that Wens' popularity might break 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. "V»l, *IU Ibe tu|i|>x reuUl Uul ou* X) Ulo u perweili clear eed bee beta 

Zimmerman and Bumpl 
42 We*t Front St, 

Mala a Specialty of SuUdar 
HarA'MraTU.M»r7'lr'laru».T,^r«r 
peatw* Tool*. ; McManus Brothers 

scunruu ajib cmr noru, 
1 234 Market Street. HEWABK 

- 

BUT 
VURN1TURK 

or 
POWUBON a JONES, 

M WMTT FRONT HT., PLAINFIELD, N J. 
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MOON'S PHASES.

ejsii e us I •&£ | 20 £S

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

- T h e Beading Railroad baa give
out the foniract of Ihe extension of thi
block signal Bjsiem from Bound Brook
to Philadelphia, and as BOOH aa possi-
ble the automatic block signal system
will govern the entire Reading system.
'Ilie new Market street terminal is alao
belnjt rushed through to completion.

—Oo account of extreme pressure o
advertising, the Courier is obliged to
<-rowd out Hie ' s:inl church notices
this week. Tlie cbangps In the varions
church [julpila are noted, however, in
another article.
•—Frt ible'a Colored MetropoliianDrur.
and Fife Corjife will be present at lb>
Fourth Ward chowder party In tbe clul
rooms on Lee place, this evening,
alicr tbe members return from Dun-

—While toming into Somerset street
iViTii Front with a telephone pole, tliir
morning, Frank Randolph, the track-
man, blockeil up the comer for soot
time. Officer Lynch waa soon on tbe
spot and cleared the roadway.

—Rabbits and quail are reported as
unusually ;••< us.iui this Full. The
Summer was favorable to the cotton-
tails and young partridges, hence they
arc more Ilinn usually numerous. The
• •:• i11• sf• are preparinx for the slaugh-
tering of the innocent things and soon
quail on toast and rabbit stew will
)>e the standard dishes with the lover*,
of game food.

—In order to complete the Govern-
ment contract for presses, the em-
ployees at the Potter Press Works are
obliged to work night*. Three extra

. orders for web presses have recently
come in, and there is a good possibility
ol tbe works being In operation da}
and night for some months to come.

—Mrs. H. Bender, of No. 90 Somer-
set street, North Plain field, writes to
the Courier to the effect that her hue

' baud, who is Vice President ol the tit:-
.sau£ and Turn Verelo, gave the "Met-

- V l stopper" at (he old Blati Hotel <H>
1 Wednesday, and not Professor Walter,
1 as uimounted.

—Henry E. Dixej and his com pan}
ot fllty will be tlie a;tr..ction at Music
Hull, this evening In the "Mascot."

—A corps of painters are to-day eu-
- gnRCd lit scraping and painliug tb*

iron work under the Peace street rail-
n w l bridge.

t —The Leal foot ball team are playln?
a gume on the Crescent Leagw
griniiiiin this afternoon with a team
from the Brooklyn HUh School. Tbt
ynung men deserve to be eucoaragetl
in their endeavors to excite an iiiier-
est in the noble game in this city, and

- ic is to be hoped tbat a good sized
audience are witching the battle.

—Central Lodge, No. 48, A. O. U.
\v., held a meeting on Thursday even-
ing, and initiated live new members.

—Every voter should be rare that bit
name is on tbe registry list. Visit yodi
pulling place and examine the list and
Bee that your name is npon it, SO U
you may not get left on election day.

—Dog-catcher James Frisbie says be
will give up me dog-catching bualnen
on Monday next. Although his year to
not np oslll early In March, he is gutae
io devote hia undivided time "
election of Harrison and Reid.

—Of what use Is It how mncb yon
about Tor Harrison, Beid and Keon, li

\ you fail to have your name properly
• registered. Be Bare there Is no obsta-

cle ID tbe way oi your voting.
—There will be a praise se

. tbe W. & T. U. rooms this evening »t
eight o'clock.

—The Central Bailr-ad of New Jer-
sey lias finished its new station at Gar-
wuod the new manufacturing town be-
tween Cranlord and Westfeld.

—Harsh, Ayers & Co., tbe painters
and decorators, of East Front street,
have a large force of men at work in
New York decorating a large private
residence. Tbe work is being done
ui.der the management of T. B. Marsh,
one of tbe firm.

—Tbe Courier Is glad to state thai
the receipts of Music Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, were 9235 Instead of 8199
as we supposed.

—The c u e of Drulff et al vs. Aa*
Collier waa tried this morning before
Justice Nash. The testimony showed
tbat Collier got goods from Drniu". He
used Borne of ibem and
turned tbe balance as
being satisfactory. Suit for $90.36,
•lie full amount claimed, waa brought
ami judgment for $29 32, the amount
Collier acknowledged be owed tbe firm,
was entered and paid in court by bin*.

; Nelson rtunyOD appeared for tbe
1 plaintiff and a JL Beed for the Oe
' fendant

DO
Too think It

1'ays you lo let

COUBIEB

HEADERS

Think tbat tbelr

PATRONAGE
Is not worth

flort

THJRJPLAINKIEUX OOT7BIBR,

ROT. J. C FornaW, W this d t j , wa»
one oT Ihe spetkera at the cloalng SMB.
lo»i. of the Kpworih League Ooaventton
at Brldxetoa, la*l evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Field, of Pitta-
fleld, are vWUng Mr. and H n . O. "
Ftotoe, on Untoo atenoe. Me*
Field and Fariee have been enjoying
the fishing In the Raritan for a tow
daya.—Bound Brook Chronicle.

At the General Convention of the
Proieatant Fpiacopal Church JoK hei<i
ID Baltimore the B«r. T. Logan Mar.
phy waa elected one 'of, the trustees, of
the American Church Building Fond
Commission.

A. Norbury, F. Lewu aod F. J.
Pope have organized a trio and are
rehearsing twice each jwmk In antici-
pation of several concerts which the ;
will take part In during the coming
Winter.

The wife of Bishop John II. Vincent,
formerly of this city, is s e n d i n g a tew
da)» al the home of Mullord Eatil, ol
Grove street. ' , 1

Mrs. John Van Winkle, the wife ol
Counsellor Van Winkle, of Doerstreet,
IH lyiug very low at her home, and the
i-hunces of her recovery are very small.

William J. Ford has been doing
me good itepnbttean work In Bergen

oniity during the past (wo weeks. B e
liolds tilmsejr In readiness to respond t«

; and all calls to apeak In any pan
ot the State at a lew hours' notice.

Henry Fritz, the four-year-old son ol
Henry and Sopbia Hummel, of No. 28

bbins place, died this morning. Tue
ml will take place Irom Hie home
ucLilay iiftenioob at 2:30 o'clock.

—The Democratic banner on North
jvenae came near going to pieces, dur-
ng the high wind this morning. Tbe
niige on Cleveland and Stevenson's
tains was rent into ehreda, and the ga\
-open ewayed perceptibly wben the b*n-

ner was taken m. - "
—The Young Ladies Missionary So-

ciety or tbe First Baptist Church will
nold a fair Dec. 5 and 6 at tbe "Homo
tead," on Washington avenue, next

the Park Club House. Mrs,
ie iioome baa kindly placed the pro

terty at the disposal of tbe young la-
lies and they are making extensive pre-
isratjooa tor what promises to be a bril-
lant affair.

—On Friday evening ot next week,
be North 1'lainiie.ii Council will meet

regular session, when the citizens
#111 be given an opportunity to be hearr!
m tbe street railway matter.

—The maximam temperature yeater
lay w u 38, while the minimum wes
17.9.

—Considerable complaint Is mad"
About tbe way some boys carry on at
he Crescent Rink, atternoons, wben

Leal'* Cadets are drilling. Charles
Hand, the owner of the baildmg, Is on
he lo kont for the young scamps, and
t will go bard with tbtiw if he catches
he boys.

—The heavy wind to-day Is said to
ave uprooted several shade trees |n
be borough.

—The Honorable O. H. Penny-"
iiacker, of Pennsylvania, Is announced

tbe speaker of tbe evening at the
1 ireaceulRink

Ttw wooda a n toll of .porUoitn u d
toe pop of their cans la heard daily.
Tt»f* are many place* where ifeBV can-

ode. Notice* ai» poeted wara-
H>K then that the property la prirste
and to trespass thereon will be a viola-
tion or tiie law. Io spite of ttaea*
drawback* ibey Dnd plenty of room to
carry on tbalr •port u d several good
bags of s a n e have already been M-
~ired by tbe more expert beaten.

At the aame t ine , these Nlmroda
should be careful bow they point their
gun*. Several complaints have been
wade of flying Imileu wuich b*v e come
very near to people who bave been
working in the Immediate vicinity. A
well-known Tealdent of Evona, while
on the mountains on basineei bent a
few day* ago, eame very near being
ait with one of the living bullets. He
Heard the report of the gnn and tbe
•'ping" of tbe bullet aa it passed d o t e
to his head, bat through the dessity ot
the underbrush be w u unable to see
who, it was tbat flrwl. The spent bal-
let was found aioefc in a nearby tree,
and was picked oat and preserved aa a
memento of a very narrow escape.

n A COOTIT FIAJtL.

A l-.w Bruiwlck K u OUlfrt to Tnat
Hi. Triad! U tki Slrtagth «f a Lw*J
TwL ]
A. abort time ago. Contractor Jule

'an Horn, of New Brunswick, while
eating some oysters, found a Bne large
pearl. Now Jnle did not believe in

•ping his good luck to himaell, brJi
straightway told his friends. They,
knowing that sack ft find was of little
vslne, conclnded that BO long aa "Van
Horn continued to believe tbat tbe
wail waa voidable, to keep the delu-

sion op and have some Inn at his ez-

One of their member*, Tandy Voor •
•es by name, offered to give t l . 6 0 0

rorthegem. Charles Dnnn went him
2500 better and so the bidding went

None of the bidders offered u»
>ut up any money,however, and now Mr-

Van H o m e la getting tired. H e Bays
lie offers may be all right, bat no one
ttows any greenbacks. Tbe owner-

ship of the gem la becoming an expen-
*ive laxpry to Mr. Van Home, for his
manj friends are making him pnt np
considerable money for treat*, and be
i beginning to wish tbat the pearl had
lever come into bis possession.

Republican rally at the Ui
text Tnesdny night

—The entertainment to be given on
text Thursday evening under the an*
tlcea of the local union of the Y . P. S.

U. E. will lake place n the Pint Prea-
lylerian chapel and not in the Seventh
Day Baptist church, as at first sn-
uonnced. Miss Lola Raymond, the
elocutionist, will give a programme oi
pleasing selections.

—The Mnhlenburg Hospital la now
splendent In a new coat of paint

which has just been put on tbe building
inder the direction of Woolston A
rJuckle. Tbe cost of the work was
.boat $225. As tbe treasury of tin
Hospital w:is empty, the Women'
Auxiliary Board assumed the entire ex
•enae of having the work done

—Johu II. Carney bas accepted tbe
uvltation given bim to expound German
liulect at the "smoker" to be given by
Ltie Crescent League on Monday eveu-
ng. Yesterday bo was prevailed upon

to "speak" by Charles Leggett.
—The Lodge of the Ancient Order ol

United Workmen are arranging for a
early in November. Then

will be live new members liiltitited, and
. spread will follow.

—The Sportsman's Journal of this
/eek contains an excellent picture of
Tom" Keller, a member ot the Inde-
endeut Gnn Club, ot tbis city, grouped
mli a party of professional shooters

who took part in the tournament at
Martlnaburg, West Virginia, on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

—Again let the Courier remind Its
'otlng-readers that the various polling

places^, will be open on Tuesday next
rom 1 o'clock In the afternoon niitll 9
('clock In the evening, at which time

every voter will bave the opportunity
of seeing that his name 1B properly reg-
istered.

—A mis-spelled name, the use of an
ncorrect Initial, ilie wrong number to

a residence, trivial little things these,
but they have cost many a man bta
-me. bo not let inch aa error cost
;«u yours. Examine the-poll lists your-
self next Tuesday.

—Don't forget the special bargains
n shoes at Uoane Jc Bdasil's to-night

and next Monday.
—Messrs. Woolston k Buckle, the

North avenue painters and decorators,
have Just finished decorating tbe Inter-
ior of Mr. De Long's residence at No.
li Sandford avenue. The ground floor
bas been handsomely decorated and
the upper stories artistically ireacoed.

—On Wednesday evening ot next
week, class work in tbe gymnasium o
tbe PlainOeld Bicycle Club will com-
mence and all Intending to join are ex-
pected to be present. A larger class
a promised for this year aod mneb

good gymnastic work will no doubt be
accomplished.

dual
The linemen are putting op the
or supporting wire to-day in tbe
nsion of tbe street railway, and it

expected thst the c a n will be run-
ning the flrsi of next week.

—The Republican Wheelmen a ie
booked for El«abeib on Tuesday night
lo take pawl In ' i e grand torch-light
parade. Notices will be sent the men>-

:rs early Monday, morning, giving
e n full particnUrs In regard to ike

, OCTOBER Mi

tf oKTswat lug mam
Xs«TksMHs« CanM in Wlat

, wtth wntob the peo
a«« IM 1'wui^i' wew areTatty are ainJec
ti jatt apw, to eating awak laaaa-
Tenteww and Hi aoew eaaea, actual iuf
bring. WelU ap. drjlnj op aod nen
tba laige nsarnara npon wnlch
me laiw cklea depend fcr, Urtr n p .
• J l u - - - • |k a . .1 . . . h » . k-.k

. _ good, for no rain baa pome.
There h a w been bat live d a n tnla

mouth oo which rats has fallen. The
greatest amoam or moiatare dunng the
twenty-vlghi days descended on Oc-
tober 6, w en 0.27 or an Inch waa re-
corded. Brace that UBM the rain fall
baa been laUe more than a beavy d
On the sixtcentb and eightee&Ui only
0.09 of a* inch was recorded. Tbe
tout rainrall lor the pa«t month has
been but 0 56 of an Inch. Last montn
there wsa 1.47; In Angnst 3.93, and In
July 2.89. Ttin la a record of four
very dry months, as the average rain
latl per month lo this locality is about
lour inches

The lowest rainfall for July. Aognat,
September and October attice 1«43,
when the records began was In 1S81,
tbe year of tbe great drought. In that
year tbe rainfall for the four months

lollowj: July 1.34, AngustO.28,
September 0.87 and October i.%4, a
total of S.2S laches Previous to tbat
time the lowest raln-fati for those
nonius waa 10 US inches In 1848. Tbe

8.84 inches for tbe past four months
comes nextito tbe drought or 1881. at.d

i if an! Inch of rain bhonkt Tall be-
Mouday the past four months wil

oe the dryest since 1881, and with the
exception of that year tbe dryest since
1843.

Miss Locy Wells Tyler, daughter of
Gorydon E. Tyler, formerly of
his City; hot now of New York,

was married to Clifford Stephen Kelsey
at four o'clock Thursday afternoon al
he Madison Avenue Reformed Church,
be Rev. Abbott E. Klttredge official'
ng. Hiss Mary Tyler was maid of

honor, and the best nan was John
lotden. The ushers were 0. C. Tyler,
)r. H. W. Bubbard, Seymour Bonsai,

E. J. Esselityn, John Johnston and Dr
A. L Fiske, The moslc was rendered
by a Clarke Lord, organist or the
Asylum IfilL Congregational Cbnrch,
iartford, Conn. After a wedding trip

Mr. and Mr*. Kelsey will make their
lome in Brooklyn.

Sam* w*r* Takn ass Otkn L*ft.
Thursday night tbe local Democratic

Vainralization Committee attempted to
take a batch of coming voters to Eliza-
beth In order t» have their papers
made OUL Bnt the man who carries
the Democratic parse wasn't present
and after considerable trouble it was
discovered that there waa only enough
money in the pocket of the committee
o lake ddwn a portion of the crowd.

There waa considerable grumbling on
tbe part of the would-be voters whu
ailed to get thu required transports-
ion from ilie • Impecanioos Nataraiixa-
lon Committee.

Tajr Foer Electric Ughu.
Of late, the ligbt which Is tarnished

.o consauttra by the Electric Light Com-
Jiiriy has been very poor. Especially in
be early plan of tbe evening is this the

case, the light being so dim, it la almost
mpossible j to see to read or write.
tfany complaints are being made or tbe

service, same people threatening to
subeUtnte kerosene oil lamps, in place
of ihe electricity, If a better ligtit Is not

irntebed | Coal may be high, bat that
no reason why the lights should burn

.dimly.

The Star Automatic Feed Bag Coni-
iny bas filerl articles of Incorporation

nth Countjl Clerk CrowelL The capi-
tal or the company is 8250,000. The
plant will' oe located at Fojboro,
lass., and1 there will be an office in
bit city. The chief place of business

will be New: York city. Tbe ̂ corpor-
ators are Herbert C. Fsnght, of Fox-
boro, and Otto Hart roan, of New York,
who each own 1,000 shares; Ernest V.
'lark, New* York; John Emmons and
leorge W. Moore, of this city.

Za tkt Caves** frsmv,
Rev. Dr. 6. B Mitchell preaches bia

_ reweli sermon In the M- E. Churcl. to-
morrow nigliL Dr. A. U. Lewis will
occupy the Park Avenue Baptist
Cbnrch pulpit. Ber. Charles E. Her-
ring npon whose candidacy for tbe pas-
torate, the members of tbe First Pres-
byterian Cbnrch look with favor, will

ipy that pnlplt both morning and
•Ing. In all other churches the

services will be as usual.

Good judge* say that when
uuks strikes a 2.04 gait no one can
not every boof<*troke. That is going

pretty fast, bat the human light goes
aster than tnat Wben It once begins to

fall, aud it behoove, yon to b a n your
eyes examined at once that you may

iw whether tbe Insidious falling baa
in. A call at Camel's will Insure

yoa free information In tuts regard.

C M Clnr te t» Ik* ftarth lFata.
The Fourth Ward Republican elvb

will go for tome excellent dam chow-
der at the rooms of the PlainOeld Ath-
letic dab , 25 Lee place, to-night l a
addition to the chowder, there win be
some good •peaking and those who are
present will be rare of having a ipton-

servoirs upon which
depend fcr, thsir snp-
than ihej hare been

for years iast> Bain has oeea pre-
dicted hj tbe weather propfaaU, Ume
and tine again, but the burning "all
•%nsUli times of drought" S>

for years
dictd h

A YOUNG BUD, s i jean old, desi
r i . (iluuioD. Can drive; it • good pen-

Can give A I reference*. Add
Baldwin, Coarier office.

tH> UriBiriBLE OOTH VAXZLT.

ity GIT. On* of Taslr r/aiqB* CooarU la'
tie Caapsl of Us «nt f m
Caana ud an Swrarisd With

__ .<B Sale or eich.nge. , Sever.] dwir.blc
C propertie. in Brooklyn, N. V., for ule
- favorable term*, or will exchange for rim-

The world renowned "Smith Family"
;ave one of their uniqne entertain men is
n the chapel of tbe First Presbyterian

Chnrcb last evening. The building
waa crowded with people who bad
come to enjoy the programme which
had been provided for their delectation
and that the "ides of many of them
ached (rom tbelr almost constant
aughter, would be putting It mildly.

Tbe -Smith Family" was composed
o f a numberlof young men and women
of the church, who behind a painted
curtain, placed their laces in openings
n the curtain And sane or recited as

their "interlocutor," Miss Flora Pctrie,
requested them to do. The family
'aa introduced to the audience as
'Uncle John," A. Hoagtand, "Father,"

Harry Williams, "Mother," Hiss Bessie
Blair, "Infant," H I M Norm Williams,
and she was a dt-ndy), "Sissy," Miss
Agnes Blair, "Bonny," John Petrle,
•Bubby," Tom Blair, and "Aant Jane,"

iss Mary Kellogg.
In addition t o tbe mirth-provoking

performance winch tbe "Smith Family"
gave, Hiss MUei, of New York, aod
Miss Margaret Venoenle, delighted the
audience with their piano solos. Miss
Agnes Blair and Charles Haselton
sang while Mien Blair, to the accom-
paniment of two skillfully picked banjos
n tbe hands of Charles Hsxelton and
William Corieil, sang some pretty

1X)R SALE OR EXCHANGE—Build
J ing lot, 50x145, nor E«™ stti. m,

Mlcche.p, or nchaoge for lot in North
PUinficld, 57 GnndTicw mvenue.

HORSE for uie—Family going to city,
will sell hone cheap. Apply, Stelle'i

Livery >table, WeM Sixth Hrect.

" OST.-L»M night, between the Metho-
_j din church and Wtthington ivtnue, a

mink boa. A uiiuble rewud will be pud
T«ni of Mine to 61 North avenue.

MIS
cM SS Simpson will resume her dancing
cuuiei at Miss Scribner and Miu New-

no'i school, on WcdncKiay, Nov. a. at 3.30
p. m., for children, and Saturday, Nov. 5.

8 p. m. ior Mtalu,.

>ngs.
The c'be concert was a great success, and

members of tbe '•Family" deserve
much credit lor their performance.
The proceeds cf the entertainment were

'or tbe benefit of the Sunday school
ibrary of the church, and ll is sape to

predict that over «G0 was added to the
and.

The new style postal cards have been
placed ou sale at the Elisabeth post
office. They consist of two cards, each
a trifle over 5x3 inches In size, and are
hinged together, folding on a perforated
ine that r o w lengthwise. One Is
marked "Menage Card," and tbe other
•Reply Card." Down In tbe let Hi and

corner of the; nessa^e card are the
words: "Detajcb annexed card for an-
swer." Tbey! are sold for two cents

TCtL
The sender writes his message on

the message card, and there being no
writing on the! reply card, the receiver
of the message card merely tears the
cards apart where they are perforated
and thus ha* ready at hand a postal
card for reply:

Ho C «tt iar ta tk* hartk Ward.
Tbe talk In certain quarters In the

Fourth Ward about catting the Re-
poWlean ticket on election day, which
las been going on of late, baa been

traced to some despicable Democrats,
who bave been trying to break op the
nsoal strong Republican vote of the
want Their i scheme has now been
made public and Instead of accompli sn-
ug the barm which Uiey expected. It

has been tbe means of making the Be-
pnbUcaa vote of the ward stronger

tan before, and the ticket on election
iy will not be cat at all.

"Joallce Naab escorted 6lly proapeeiive
voters to Elisabeth, last night, and se-
eared for them their natanUixation
papers. At Fjwwood tbe party was
olned by a down nnder the eaoort of

the Bepnblicans there. When '-•
Nancy -rrived In Elizabeth, Connty

Crowell w u well nigh distracwd with
ihe usbel of tongues ID his office. Bnt
tbey nil came away with tb* right to

-or Harrison, Reid sad high
on Tuesday next.

I . Onaaiat a CtOsrsa SapaaUasa Oaa 1

Tbe Metropolitan Fife tad Drum
Corps of this eltT have been mrited u>
gs U Donellen this evening and lake
Kit U the organfcaUon ot • Harrison

and Held Republican Clnb. The dab
u d Its drum carp* wfl urn o « about
hi b Mta

p
u d Its drum carp* wfl urn o « about
th.rty.ire ~ - ber. and tbe BMMtag
•ortheorganuuUoooflhedub will be

Whk Una point Is
view they came to PlaifcBwW a ttw <Uy»
• g * t sd la sMd a place un Nona ave
sue, pnymg seveuty-tlve dollars down
In advance. They soon learned thai
MuYty'i restaurant w u lor sale and
made the owner sa offer, which ww

paid on account of eawwlltng the other
ease, aud live handred doltart wai paid

U> McKey, In part payment lot- bit f
BBS.
Ex-Coanc)lman D. 3. Robert! owns

ie building where Lbe retuarant to
located, and It is onderstood that lie
retnsed to have the lease transferred
to Hausen Bros, and the latter are s«w
0 a qiaodary to know what to do.

McTey's lease does out expire anui
April 1, of next year.

RVMUXL-la tUa

NoTiaMr

WA2TT3 AKB 0FFSS&.
H f L U m i u i i mtder ibla head ooe (

•ac* wort men Snaartloo.

BaswttfM slam at KMtdsdr, K. 1.;

fS!«£U£tC

"WHICKERING PIANO for tile. Price
U vtoo. On our terms if deaued. C u

aeea It any time at (Si Broadway.

BLJiKKETS, Etc.,
n great variety

Full Line Horse Goods,

L. M. FRENCH.
Mftnofacturer of fine Oarriagea,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

RAYED—English Setter Bitch, white
O bodr> botb si(!™ ai h " d bl*ck, seen •

ah Brook, Oct. 9- *5 reward for her
corny by WiUon Fiske, Woodland arei
and Broadway.

o LET.—Splendid AM and officci
J . WeH Front street, all inlproi
Enquire 30 Front wrcct, up Ka

rpo
J. W
Ei
rr*O LET.—Put of twre,
X on Front Mreet. CaU ft
;reet, up itairs. -

iTTA
YV
Wh

NTED,—Offer far 100x178 feet on
. . East Second itreet, we>t tide between

Washington mud Richmond, iddiai S. H.
ngek carej. W. Savi8e, 158 Wett 84th

four large rooms

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, wperb
_. , „ nhibitioD potted plantt; alto palms,
ems rubber and •hade trees at Deoton't

lU nursery-. . '
500.

Dissolution of Partnei ship-

Dated Flainneiil,

Entertainment
Under thB uaplcea of the plalufleld
Local Union or the Y. P. S. C. E.

1IISS1VLB RAYMOND, Elocutionist.

I . tbe n n t FnakrteriuCkspe!.

THURSDAY EVENING,
Nov. 3, 1892

Admission,
8 o'clock,

25 Cents.

NOTICE
Butcher Business

™ , T 1 T conducts b , kla <wd »IWt yma

A.J. « S . B. Smaller,
Onlen for Crushed Stone

neMteiT^San^lta
whletalsnotyHtJUionneerL I ALEX WILLBTT^ - 7 Park Ar

DRY

AT CORRECT PMCMfAT
HOWAKD A. POPFS, :

I H
The mml extemive

Factory and ITare Rooms

M T CARRIAGES
Arc antiirpaMed for

Quality and Price
ALL STYLES

For faU and winter.

EDSALL'S!

Formal Opening

SHOE
The oponln* nf Ihm «l nmnl department one h.i ndnri (HO) feet deep br twtmtr

oonneotlon with Ihe

Large and Attractive

OF

Oo*ob«r aut.
gtoct Vo. U Worn. Dong, cloth top., patent tip, batten, »1.99. Bag. price,

Waqfcenphaat; 1.98. aaeso.
340 " " Common Senate, pnt. t o e " 1.98.

& UBS Ali
SHOES FOH ALL.

' Bdeet D»Miig Ckaso.

CHARLES FICKE,

UPHOLSTERER.
«•. 1 W«rt TUT4 Mnft.
Oae door Wart of Artl«*t™ B*en u a.

First-class Work
oftr. '

M A R S H , A Y E R S * CO. ,

Data* In Pilnh. OIK Gins, Wall
Faper, Etc

Registration Notice.

Flnt Wart—« Norti n e
Second Ward—U Fait ana«a.
Thin Wart—« Weat Hit" atrWtt.
THRk Wart, lat dlatrlet-No. •

Weat Second atnM.
Fonrth Ward, l a d dlatrtet—No. 1>

Grant aTenne.

Tuesday, November 1,
1bt««tw»a<MrrMtUMn«Wr7bst.

r, w, BUVTOII, CRy a*rk.

. . 1892 OCTOBER. 
DRY 

HOWARD A. POPPS, 

HAW efi1 6 
12252.12 Winter. 

The wire of Biabop Jobe H. Vincent, formerly of thin diy. In npeodlnw a re> Inja at the home of Mnliord EetH, or Urore aural. , 
Mm John Vnn Win ale, the wile « Cooueelloc Van Winkle, of Imer alreet, a lying rerr low hi her home, and the chancre of l>er recovery tracery email. William J. Ford ban been doing mine guod itepebHenn work In Bergen county during lha peat two mekn He 

PBBTTNEVT PARAGRAPHS. 

and Ware Rooms Factory -The Beading Railroad ban glren out the contract of the exteurtou of the block algnal ayatem from Booud Brook to Philadelphia, and as noon as possi- ble the iiotomatic block signal system mil govern tbo entire Keadlug system, rue new Market street terminal la alio Mag mailed through lo completion. —On nceonnt of extreme pressure ol advertising, the Courier is obliged to crowd out the canal church notice, this week. The ebangea In tbo varlooa church pulpits are noted, however, id another article. ; —Frllble'a Colored Melro|>olilau l>rum 

IN Tim STATS. 

any and all culls I of the Maui at a lei Henry Frits, the Henry and Sophia I ctrhbins |dace, died luneral will tyke pla on Turn day eflerno. 
Quality and Price 1 

ALL STYLES 

■ml Fife Con* will »»• prewanl at ihr Fourth Ward cbomWr party In lha tin** room" on Lrr place, this evening, alter the menjlKT* return from Dun- —The Demoerntlc banner on North ureiine came near going to placet, dar- ing the high wind into momiug. Tbe irlnge on Cleveland and Stevenson’* i*nu waa rent inio shreds, and the gn\ ropet awijred perceptibly when the ban- 
YOUNG from Front with morning, Frank man, Mocked up time. Officer L IHICKKKING PIANO for aale. Pric* ' i*oa Oe—jtmnm M 4 wired. Qu •ceo at aay thn* at itl Broadway. detv of tho FI rat Baptlat Cliurcb will hold a fair Dec 5 and 6 at tbe “Home- stead, " On Waahington avenue, neat to tbe Park Club House. tore. Jaue ltoome baa kindly placed tbe pro lierty at the dlapoeal of tbe joung la .lies and they arc making extensive pre- parations lor what promises to be a bril- liant affair. 

—On Friday evening of next week, the North Plalufie.d Council will meet n regular aeadoo, when tbe Hi Irena sill be given an opportunity to be beard 

'-Rabbits unusually j Hummer waa tails and yoHL0 ,  _ . * are moru lhau usually numerous. The gunned are preparing for the slaugh- tering of the innocent things and aoou •piail on toast and rabbit slow will lie the standard dishes with the lovers of game food. 
ment contract for presses, the em- ployee" at tbe Potter Press Worka are obliged to work *“ 

reported Fall T tbe cotta 

IR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build- The world renowned ••Smith Pamfljr gave one of their unique entertainments in tbe chapel of tbe First Presbyterian Church last evening. Tbe budding Full Fine Horne Goods, 

   light* Throe extra orders for web presses have receoth come in, and there is a good peealbtlny ol the worka being In operation dnj and night f«»r aome months to come. —klra. H. Bender, of No. 90 Somer- set "treat. North Plainffeld, writes M» the Courier to the effect that her hoa- baml, who ia Vice President ol the Ge- .aanp and Turn VerHn, gave the “Met- r-\ Popper’* at the old Blatz Hotel on 

mum tomperatnre yeater while the minimum was 
L. M. FRENCH 

Manufacturer of ftne Cnn-ia«en, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 
or recited u ■ Floru Petrie, 

A. L Puke. Tbe music waa rendered by 8. Clarke Lord, organist of tbe Asylana IhU Congregational Cborch, Hartford, Conn. After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey will make their home la Brooklyn. 

—Henry E. IHxey and bis compan) «»f lUtj *iil be the attrj«-ilon at Mom<- II«H. thwevening In the “Mascot." —A corps of painters are to-day en- gaged In eerapiag and painting tb« fruu work under the Peace street rail- road toridg* —The Leal foot ball team are playing a game on tbe Crescent Lcagu* fronads this afternoon with a team from the Brooklyn HLh BcbooL Tb» young nit u deserve to be cuconragco in their endeavors to excite an inter- est in the noble game in this city, aa<i it is to bo hoped that a good sized audience are witching the battle. —Central Lodge, No. 48, A. 0. 0. W., held a meeting on Thursday even- ing, and initiated Hve new members 
—Every voter aboald be sore that bb name ia on the registry Hat. Visit yooi pulling place and examine tbe list ao<> aCe that your name to upon it, so that you may not get left ou election day. 

Thursday night the local Democ-i Naturalization Committee attempt* take a batch of ooming voters to El beth In order te have tbeir paf made out. But tbe man who can the Democratic parse wasnt pros and after considerable trouble it < discovered that there waa only enoi mousy in the pocket of tbe com roll 

'ANTED.—Offer for East Second street,' 

Formal Opening 

Dissolution of Partneiship- Tv.Mtnbntaelrauouat.tntl •*“ 

sa^'sarsra^.s-aj 
BSSflK buX-Jk?!K°»|i. 

Entertainment 

—Of what UH la H how much you uliouv I'W llarriroo, Bm4 and kno, li . you full to hnvo your tint properly regleUiUd. Bo sure tboro In no obua- cle In tho wuy of your voting. —Th.ro will bo t Praia, service el the W. C. T. O. room, this evening el ' .1.1,1 n'clor. 

Large and Attractive unpoaettile lo roe lo reai or write. Meoy complaint. ere being mud* of the eervice, eotee people threatening to ubetltute keroaene oil lampe, In place of ibe electFIdiy, If e better llgnt la not furululled Coal nay be blgfa, bet thut le uo reeaoo why the light. Mould burn eight o'clock. —The Central Rallr.ad of New Jer- sey hu finialicd lie new nutluu el Gar- wood the oe. manufacturing town be- tween Cranford end Weetlleld. —Mar.li, Ayer. A Co., the puluten end ilocoratora, of Kent Front elreet, have e large force or men et work In New York decorating e Urge pnretf reeldence. Tho work U belog door ui.der tbe management orT. It. Marab, one of tbe firm. —Tbe Courier U glad to Mate that the receipt, of Muaic Hall, on Tbura day evening, were *2S8 lualead of #1.9 an we ueppooed. 

Local CMoa of the Y. P. B. a *. 
MISS LULU BATH0ND, FJocutkmlkt 

In the Pint Fnwbytevhui Chapel. 
Thursday Evening, 

Nov. 3, 1892, at 8 o'clock. 
Admission, - 25 Cents. 

The Star A.tom.Ik Feed Bag Com- pany baa Hied article, of Incorporation with County Clerk Crowell. Tbe mp<- tal ef the company U *2*0,000. Tbe plant will oe located at Foxboro, Maaa, and there will bn no oOre In thU city. The chief place of bualnree will be New York city. The lucorpor- atora are Herbert li Fangnt, of Fox- boro, end Otto Hartnaas, of New Tort, Who each own 1,000 abarea: Broom V. Clark, New York; John Kmmoa. and George W. Moore, of thia city. 

Block No. 7* Worn. Hong, clollt lop., patent tip, button, *1. 

riSge&qSSgSE****^***** 

DOANE «& £D§AUU 
SHOES FOR ALL. 

lUSwIS rtSTo^ttiuC & 
Batcher Business 

In nboea at Uoaco A EdaaD'a to-nlgut aad next Monday. 
—Meaara. Wootatoa k Buckle, tbe North eveune pelntera and decoratora, hare Jnro oumlied decorating the Inter- ior of Mr. De Long'. reMdenre nt No. 24 Hendford evenutx Tbe ground Boor hu been liandroeKly decorated and tbo upper monee arimOc.il. ireecood. 

Registration Notice. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
First-class Work 

Mo. To. w*. Tk. Fr. — 6*. 
1 

3 4 5 6 7 8 
10 11 12 13 14 1L 
17 18 19 20 21 22 
24 25 26 27 28 29 
31 



TBJS PLAIWFIBLDOOUltlgB. SAJWmDAY. OOTOBHB

TERMS
—OS—

Clwbln(i SboW, HaU, Drj Good* Blaaketa, ComlDrUbUa, Xlllinerj, Ok»U in
Snite, Watches u d Jewelry.

A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN
AM the balance in weekly or monthly pnymeotai

., ».*,% ill Ibe latest fabrics and stales ID sack enita,<>iT>gle~Btid doable breuted
ibree u d four button Cui.iwajB, Prince Albert* in bl«ck and Uftey CheTroU,
Thibet*, Clay DiegonaJft, CorkKre«, etc., mmde and Bulatwd l l atootatelj the
beat pjaJMtkle manner.

•r Cloaks, Suits and

Dry Goods

DEPARTMENTS
irith all the latest u d cboice« goods.

Goods M a p p e d I n

TT Jgr ures , and

TO ALL.

T

SHERMAN OUTFITTING CO,

Having worked steadily for two months, we have not only added more room, but have
remodeled our entire establishment. New departments have been added, and we have en-
deavored to make our house one of the largest and most complete Credit Establishments in
the State.

Our stock embraces Clothing, Hats. Shoes, etc., for men and boys, Ladies' and Misses'
Cloaks, Jackets, Suits, eta Millinery, Shoes and Dry Goods, Furniture and Carpets, 0H
Cloths, and Bedding. In fact our lines include every requisite for furnishing the house and
wardrobe.

Our customers, representing all classes and occupations in life, are by our liberal terms
of credit enabled to procure many necessaries of life and home comforts, which, without our
system would be beyond our reach.

•

We sell on easy terms of payments at cash prices, and for the small outlay of one or two
dollars per week our customers and their families are enabled to dress well and have comfort-
able homes.

Anyone of Steady habits can open an accoun with us. All business is strictly confidential
and we do not push or worry our customers in cape of sickness or temporary lack of work.

TERMS
Furniture and Carpets!

•It wortb I1KK.I •)
29 wortb 2 M down.
40 worth 3 00 down.. :
30 worth 5 00 down
75 worth ft 00 down

100* wortb 10 00 down _
And we make ipec*. tenna on larger a»oaDUtoaiiH«mre«i»eiv»of tb* parefauer

00 par waea.
15p.rw.rt.

OLR

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT.

In order to briar oar H I Fnntlare ami Carpet Department prominently be-
fore the pa bbc, w« ihmir offer O*r 6ood« on the SOOT*

LIBERAL TEK31H
OF CREDIT

And at price* as low n c u be had for ctvth and ID many InMaicM cheaper.

O -A.IR. IF* IE T S
Will be aewefl, Olud. tiled a.o. laid,

Free of Charge.
IM DEAMHG WITH US TOD DO BUSIHESS WITH

THE HOST RELIABLE CREDIT HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

n Outfitting Co
and 5 1 WEST FRONT STKEET, PL.AINF1EL.D, N. J.

A H. HOLMES,
' ' Deaier Beat Quality

LEHIGH COAL
jJJry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Office, 27 Nurtb Avenue with W. *U
V «xd, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Elei

trie tight ataUoo.

U n . i i . i t 9 REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.

FUATKHN1TY AMO PKOTBCT1ON.
i m ! < j MemberaUp 13 .000. U

Destb benefit paid, orar tfl8.Ooo.00O rti

m..i» Wetumpka Lodge Booma,
liuVminif,

ioeaiw* reUtt,
' LLou 18 1. VAII AuiXYXJC, Dictator,

R41.PH A. KBIT. Reporter.
Wetuniuka Ojmuuainlt'ry, No. <H, meet* M

O D d u l fuurtb Tuetxlfcy vvenlmrLln Weiump-
« • Lo<J*e Boom*. Huitr Hall Buildln* o»V

ft piuslc.
Mr, Leal's School for Boyb

Monday, September 12,1882

JOHN
6 Bacon*. Pituw. Plal oBeld. N

HISS SCRIBXER & MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB (URLS

! ;K1NDERGARTEN,

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Mxw T o n IU11*.

Uf-oil—7.80 u d B.aO*. M.J 12.80 S.»
od -<.UU p. M.
Mnm—7.S0, 8.40 Mid 11,00 A. M., Mid
80 »od 6.30 P. «.
I B<IM«II*ILL«, EJUTTOS, «c . , MAIL*

AXKITX—8.40 A, M., 1.18 tud 6.16

Direct m»il (or Trrau» u d PblUd«l
PW* « 4- 30 p. m.

Mtvil tor WuTenTilte dote* Tuesday
Thursday udttetunUf »l lt.00 M.

l'oit-oOlce open* *t 7 A. M. and clowa
M 7.00 p. M. b.lurd»y. ct<MM tvt T.W p

S i Open every efening until 8.00 T M
owner, of lock boua.

GhntDAi Miiu—Orn «t fl.80 A. M.
0Oc« open Irom » . » to 10.» * . «. "

UEMtV GOEIXEB, JK,,
Poetical Macbinist. lock k Cnnsmitli,

Ulto. IhwmilBL PUlnMi. H. J.

gXi see llane otis.
COMMUTERS I

Wkv bur your O # u * In ITcnr Tirfc win

S AND T

ROTAKT PFBLIC.

V- L, FRAZEE,
.EOCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES-

28 West Front Street.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MuKfactttrera »f Havana Cfmn

IJT Eaat tttli alr«et. New Tnf*.

Smoke the Toast.
TbeOoly 10 CENT Serar Worth tho

Uoaer la thr City. Bold Oolj at

fiCTTMill'S, n West Second street.

USE BALL AM SPORTING GOODS,

MDLF0ED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specially.

|S No. » Park Avenue.:

Piainflald. New J
• T B o l otaie rooJi . • • ! ch.

irfat pubUe «•!• bj

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould.

Turning and. Scroll Sa-wing
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. ttheaame. Ag't.,

m BttUADWAT.

If Tou "Want to Buy a •Wheel
Buy the Best,

THE WARWICK.
Doat proof beartitgi and the be« eoh
,00 u<i pueomwjc tin.

J. Hervey Doane, .jagent,

11 Park avenue

WooUton & Buckle,
N*. t& Svrtb ATesne.

"PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
IV ALL ITS BULKCH E8,

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Waton ?

•0 1 hire just \he thing you need. That

A Sand-Band

151 D r m

C A B I N E T

TO T
Httrai purct

W M. CASET,
.met, Plainfidd, N. J.

17 UBEETT ST.
MAKER.

C PUBLICI
i frow O. A. Brown tm

IMEEICAN STEAM LAUNDBT

American Steam L aun dry,
H RA8T FBOm

H.'W. MARSHALL. Prop

PTJOS. T. SULLIVAN,

« WEST H ST.,

$eal gstatc, Insurance
\ t U DUSHAMU. DUSHAM,

HO. T S*« FkoU BTB

Insnranra, Seal Estate.
Bctinwiitinr OM Line Comm

•••or N i i n n n B U MB ar z.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and insurance

la . « SORTH ITEM E . ^

Blue Stone Flagging. Jsi

HOAGLAHD'S EXPE1 SS

FURNI[TURE
Baggage and Freigh,

PIANOS.
OIIIM, 88 North Avenue

>Un in.

A.M.

Laing's Hotel Stables,

Telephone C»U No. 2«.

.->«Xr,C

Clotbing, gats, Caps, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTnTTEE,
M Waal treat MneL

HMttelat«t,h»paalQ

Fall Derby<s
>M a ecaKJuaaaataek of

F ^ l . a d Wloter l o d c r w . a r .

Ibe Oilj Cigar f toe in PlaMeld
OTo ClirareWea of isj kind i

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBEf
AM

Mason's Materials, &c.,'

e are now prepared with OUT mcreut
tie*, (tuning pnrctuued ihc exteflan

. • of H w n . A. D. Cook A B.o.), I
promptly fill all order* and -olicil yoor p»
ro-apu

BOICtt. RTJKTON & CO.

Ftminrtiil,

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
la now receiving depoalu

payable on demand, with

Intereatattherateofthre.

(S) per cent per aminm,

payable aemi-aimiially.

Interest raid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MUKRAY, PreflenC.
W1U.1ASI WHITE, Vice r m l d i r
•CAT1IAN HARPER, « «
ELI AS & POPE, Treaaarer.

ttpttclatu.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Craa nnarnnm ftm

AflTi rtise
In TIE R

5C0 BEADT-MADE PAMTS.

Cnstom Slade.
11 FOLLOWS, n.00 W01TE IS.W

«TU i l l

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CJITY HOTEL,
PAKE A»«., OOOIilB SS00ND ST

FI.AIHFIKI.D, K. J.

/I Plrml-Cl/UB Family Hotel
Ko. 1 BAST FOTJRTH ST

THE PLAUK TO BLi toUK

(JBOCESIES.
PBovisiosa

VE6ETABLES,

FBD1TS. E1U.

B. D . N E W E L L ' S .
• •K Front BHvM, PLA1HF1*I,[>.;> j

JOHW.fl. 8AYRES.
tmanaCoMnnr mat Dwltr t .

BmrnB^ SMdlnw, Bta»k.u.
Whips, Uobw-., Bt«.

CW.nni'1 aior-^ Coodtiloo Puwdm

Hew Star*. KewOooda

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Rink flail

Soluble lor a market, lor a ,

C. H. HAND
PtataBa4d.il. J

AC.

Hojel Grenada 1
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In th« City*

Is now *pen for booking room*, nntler

8 » - AMD T U U C I T. HILLXI.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL |
PLA1NFIBLD.

Ho. 11 But Front Street

Windham and Olowlev,

UK14OH EDUT

bf K. M o d . t r MM.

COUKULLCM. AT L4*r.

Ej* A. DUNHAM,

, ?LAI»»11LC. N

A. 1C RTJNTOH fc 80K.
Undertaken and Embalmers

1>O

TERMS 

tHotbln* BOOM, Hats, Dn^ooC^Bta^rt^Comfbn^iw, Millinery, Olo.aa and 

THE 

- smrman outfitting so. 
And lk« balance la weekly or monthly pnnnmu. - j 

Embracn all the latent tbbrlea and atylea la met auita.>in|iie*aud doable hnmud three and focr batloa Oatawaya, Prieee Alberta in blank and laaey CbartotA Thlbrtn Clay Magonak, Coekaeren, ate., mada and Onlabad la abaolataiy the beat paamtile manner. 

Our Cloaks, Suits and 
* 

Dry Goods 

DEPARTMENTS 
An Blacked with all the laleat and eboteeat gooda. 

All (woods Marked In l’laln 

Flgnrea, and 

ONE PRICE 

TO ALL. 

WI All HBADT 

Having worked steadily for two months, we have not only added more room, but have 
remodeled our entire establishment. New departments have been added, and we have en- 
deavored to make our house one of the largest and most complete Credit Establishments in 
the State. 

Our stock embraces Clothing, Hats. Shoes, etc, for men and boys. Ladies' and Misses' 
Cloaks, Jackets. Suits, eta Millinery, Shoes and Dry Goods, Furniture and Carpets, (HI 
Cloths, and Bedding. In fact our lines include every requisite for furnishing the house and 
wardrobe. 

Our customers, representing all classes and occupations in life, arc by our liberal terms 
of credit enabled to procure many necessaries of life and home comforts, which, without our 
system would be beyond our reach. 

We sell on easy terms of payments at cash prices, and for the small outlay of one or two 
dollars per week our customers and their families are enabled to dress well and have comfort- 
able homes. 

Anyone of steady habits can open an account with us. All business is strictly confidential 
and we do not push or worry onr customers in case of sickness or temporary lack of work. 

TERMS 

Furniture and Carpets ! 
a <1 oe par week. n  1 « per wwwk. n .   1 M par wwwk. n  1 M pw week. ■  1 be per week.    1 • 

OLR 

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT. 

w. —1 -• 

LIBERAL TERMS 

OF CREDIT 
Am] >t pricer u low a era be bad for eufc aad In many IneUaeea cheaper 

C -A- IR* 3P IE T S 
Will be eewed, a Ued, lined rad laid, 

Free of Charge. 

II DEALING WITH 03 TOO DO BOSIIESS WITH 
THE HOST RELIABLE CREDIT BOOSE 

. IB THE STATE. 

■THE' 

Sherman Outfitting Co 

40 and 51 WEST FRONT STREET, PEAINF1EED, N. J. 

ttoat & 64100a. 
S. H. HOLMES, Dealer Bret Qaalily 

LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kepf constantly on hand. 

0<fc., tt North AvanaawftbW. a b ', It Madison Avenue, opp. tie* t blnUon 
— %0&Qt liXccttuea. 

’~”'nlAT5£jnTrAjtir?SOT5t5to5ir Ma-ban*l|. IS AW > 
oU2fi^» PUM, *~v WWW - 
hJ«TL'MFKA LOTOE ^^KWiqHTB OF 

lyanau KitoTflODJO. me* p« 

locational fe ©Xoala 
My# Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 12,1882 

I l-ronsaitloa an*/ U 
-JOHN LEAL, 

1088 SCRIBNER 4 MISS XRWTCK'S 
SCHOOL FOE OiBLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA grande aye., ks-opkkbd nmmu ». wa 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Mi- Ton Mail*. -7.80 ud 8.00 4.1.) 12.90 6.90 

-7.90, 9.60 mad 11.00 «.la,ud ) aad 6.90 r. H. J Bommu, Kaatom, etc., Maim. Qfco— 7.90 A. sl, lad 4.90 r. m. AMMXYB-S.4Q A. 1.16 And 6.16 t 
l mmu tor Tr*ou>o Aad PfclUdal. 

etoaaa at T.N p. >»«ry treeing uaUl a.oe r. at lock buaaa. Maum—Ora u IK a 

j HEN BY GOELLEU, JK„ 
1 Mickiiist, Lack £ Ginsmith, 

Uit.al.AMS REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
• P«it av«boa 

3CHAA.J.KAIXT. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

■aaafaetarera tl Ravawa Clear, 
127 tel 40Un Hrrat, Krw York. 

USE BALL Dll) SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTIL'S, 

Uwn Team la Goods a Specialty, 

|! No. H Park Avenue, ; 
Plaint) bid. New Jerser 
jssaaor* - ■a^- 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould. 

' lace. Window Frame. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam liln Dried IlodOog Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. UheAump, A|*t, w Broadway. 

If You Want to Buy * WhMl 
Buy tho Boot, 

THE WARWICK. 
Dad proof beerlaga ead the beat eeah- KJB BBd pCOOZOAUC Ur*. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Farit avenue 

£$UscrUanrons. 
COMMUTERS I 

’n*22RS SSSaVTLSVS ' 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GKOCEUES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES. 

25 »«*! Froot Street. 

Beal gtttate, |n«nrance 
M. DUVBA2. 

Bo. T BAR ram frnmr. 
iMnrance, Real Estate. 

> Of vm tv s. Viwna 

Smoke the Toast. 
Tk«(Mv HCMIIT SawarWuvta Ik. 

Moon In IB. Cuv. Bold Ontr at 
GGTTMlirS, li West Seamd street. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate end Insurance 

la. m man atbick.^ 

Blue Stone Flagging. El 

Woolston & Buckle, 
B*. 26 >orth Aitnme. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging piam 

HOAGLAND’S EXPR] SS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freigh. 

PIANOS. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Otrice, 88 North Avenue 

• Can ltL. 

Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If ao I havv ).« tBc tBmg yow acvdL Thai la 
A Sand-Band 

rjrssi £2 hJ££T ^l^a r I oil y Imi lie mm from cowilnw out of the •tewlTwfclck IxAa -fThw. TVm TVapd «i L« Rfitod to uy 
war* UM lad ■dte thea nan nod me or*. wltA thin wiahm. ThU work all bm Mil 

W M. CASEY. ■S' Dwvt ewe, PUMAvld, M. J. 
G W. BEARER, . ly LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed A Khlpoed. 

TO 

IMEEICAS 

PUBLIC I 
• C.l.Bn>ilv 
MLAUMlBY 

!..ywge«e »»*—.^-^.wwrb t> ib. 

Amartraia 8taam Laundry, BUnnonmiR. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

JOA T. UUIUM, 
M WHTidar., t 

> Wtaaa, Uqaon aad 8. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

laing’s Hotel Stables, 
0>IMa.«M,.MMmlm. 
Telephone CaU No. SO. 

lor nle^Mewaai Rlva. 

Clothing, §ato. Caps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M Waa, Inal Mrwat. 

Fall Derbys 

PaU aad Wlater Uaderwear. 
isZZZIZ - 
The Oily Cigar ftcre in Plainfield 

  •—t'ii.hm,] 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
. (TW EjL D. I. Boice, ^ JA. D. Cook It Bro. 

COAL, LUMBEf 1 AM 
Mason's Materials, &cn

r 

4> M 4p;P»A imm 
ixaUttes, (hawin* pmcWicd the rttam yards at Moan. A. D. Cook A B.o.), t pwpOy ftU an adnri nad aolich yov pat roaac«. 

boicx. nmrroK & co. 
Financial. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
D bow receiving depoRta 
payable on demand, with 
totem at tke tile ofthrer 
(1) par oenL per unnin, 
payRile aeBLnnnullv. 

lateral Paid on all Deposit) 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Piwellent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vkw Praaider NATHAN HARPER, •• « ELI AH a POPS, 

Optician*. 

C. DICUXSOS, PtiCTICiL 0H1CUX 
bra II Part inane. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

mm 
il THE H 

SotrU, Ac. 

Hotel Grenada 

North Avenue. 

The Flneet Hotel la the Clty- 
le now wp^ for booking roonm, ander 

AIB W1UUI V, MELLgl. 
lone TaJtoring 

Company. 

SCO READY-MALE FANT8. 
Custom Made. as FOLLOW,. WORTH M OO **• IUI • je «.U * n «.n I 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Seat Front Street 

Windham and Orowlev, 

4.00 6.oo; 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Ho. I SJLST FOURTH ST 
TOR PLAuu TO Bib loll If 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. E1U. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
1 —** *wm e»ww. ruinnu.ii.yi , 

JOHN fi, SAYRES, 
“—rvwwrw. m, DMw In 

Bnrmeee, BMdlery, Blanket*, 
*«W. B—Sen, Bftn. ra.e.. 

Maw Store. UnrSoodj 

TO HUNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

e mortal, lor n gyt 

AddlWM, 
C. H. HANG 

JOQK E. DEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PAB*. Ava, ooaNxa sxoond en- 
BLAH*THU, X. J. 

A Pint-CImam Family Hotel 

Staktee nad Ulittardn Attacked 
Zrotcoaional CaciU. 

P A-DOBMAM. 
CiTfl Engineer sndSamjw. 

■O » MB ,Vl»ri PLADmiLO. ■ 
—«*e» nr a, kimanaHli. 

„ a. u. HuirroH a sox. 
Undertaken and Embtlmers ■a PABEAvama 

( 


